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SMU Hosts 9th Annual Judaic Institute 
by David DeBlois 

On .June H). the 9 th Annua l .Ju 
cb i(· Ins tit ute a t Southeastern 
Massachusett s Univt>rsit y wrapped 
up its !'"1-day examina tion of the 
quest inn " \Vha t Is A ,Jew'!" at the 
Co llege of Libera l Arts and Bus i
ness. Hahhi Bernard Glassman. 
Co-Di rel'tor of t he SMU Center for 
,Jewish Culture. dosed the µro gram 
with a summation of the confer
ence's central themes. (;Jassma n 
a nd fellow Co-Director Dr. Hobert 
P. \Vaxler succeeded in assembling 
qu ite a n impressive array of fea 
lures and speakers for the event. 

Hahhi Glassman, a personable, 
t>ffec t ive, a·nd eloquent speaker 
!ouched on the highlights o f the In 
stitute in his closing address. 
(;!assman's humor and enthusi

. asm, however. allowed the speech 
to transcend it s summation role. 
het:oming an t>\"€ 111 in and of itself. 

The Hahbi began by praising the 
appearan<.:e of Cantor David 
Bagley. recognized around the 
wo rld as a leader in his field. It was 
only appropriate, opined Glass
man, that the Can tor should open 
the program ... The {'a ntor." he 
said, "can convey the essen<.:e of 
people through song." 

Black activist Dr .. Julius Lester. 
who addressed the conference .June 
1-t on his conversion to .Judaism , 
also spoke hrielly about his recent 
hreak with the Afro-American 
Studies Department at the Univer· 
sity of Massachusetts at Amherst. 
As previously reported in the Her
ald , Lester's difficulties stemmed 
from his criticism of ,James Bald
win in his recent autobiography. 
l.m'<'Stm;:: B,•cominJ.! a J,,w . Lester 

expressed com .. ern over the restric
t ion of free speech in academia im 
plied by the incident. However. he 
downplayed its s ignifica nce in na-
1 ional black/.Jewish relations. say
inK it did '" li ttle harm, but little 
help, either." 

(;Jassma n pra ised Lester's ad
dress and thanked him for his con 
tribu tion to I he con fe rence, a nd 
added. ··.Judaism is not. pa rt o f any 
ral'e- a convert must be cons id 
ered as equal t.o any other .J ew.'' 

Classman also expressed his 
gra tit ude to Dr. Evelyn Beck. who 
addressed the Inst itute on ".Ju 
daism and Fem inism. " Heck 
blasted the a nti -Semitic ,JAP(.Jew
ish American Princess) stereotype, 
and expressed hope fo r a greater 
accepta nce of the contribut ions of 
women in .Judaism. Glassman 
ei.: hoed her fee lings, saying:. "A .Jew 
is a person who sees halacha as ele
vating both men and women in the 
service of God and the world.'' 

The summation also included 
some we ll -chosen messages from 
the Rabbi himself. Speaking on the 
dangers of materialism in today's 
society. Glassman said, " \Ve give 
our kids everyt hing. And some
times I think we end up giving 
them nothing." He also empha
s ized the importa nce of a sense of 
<·ommunity among ,Jews: "A ,Jew 
has bonds. comm itments to his 
people, and therefore his people 
should be welcomed as a part of his 
life." 

Near the end of his address, 
Rabbi Glassman emphasized the 
ability of humor to see ,Jews 
through difficult times. " Humor," 
he said. "should arouse us. help us 
to laugh at ourselves, and to keep 

ou r sanity in the world. Sometimes 
we tend l o take ourselves tuo seri 
ously.'' 

However, t he Rabbi 's eloquence 
was never more evident than when 
he re lated a story to illustrate how 
working to become a better indi 
vidual helps not only one's fe llow 
-Jews, but all of mankind: 

"A father cuts up a picture of the 
world and shuflles the pieces. He 
instructs his child to reassemble 
the map correctly. He figures the 
task will ta ke quite a few hours. at 
least. to complete. After a few min
utes, the child comes back with the 
map all back together. The fat her 
is amazed. and he asks the chi ld, 
' How did you fin ish so quickly?' 
The chi ld responds, ' Father. on the 
other side of the map was a picture 
of a man. When lhe man came Lo
gelher, so did the whole world."' 

In addition lo t he events men
t inned above, the Institute also 
held a number of classes. panel dis
<'Uss ions, and fi lm screen ings. The 
SMU Gallery played host to Dr. 
Peter London 's ex hibit ion, " Mir
rors of the Word ." These paintings 
of Biblical heroes and heroines 
were inspired by courses offered in 
SMU's ,Judaic Studies Minor Pro
gram. The artist appeared before 
the conference on ,June 13 to dis
cuss his works. 

As the ,Judaic Institute drew to a 
close with Rabbi Glassman's ad
dress, both organizers and those 
attending seemed greatly pleased 
with what had been accomplished 
in the .5-day event. Along with that 
pleasure. however. there seemed to 
he a touch of sadness that it all had 
to come to an end so soon. But 
there's always next. year. 

After accepting the Israel 40th Anniversary Gold Medal at the 
International Israel Bond Dinner in New York (on June 5th) 
Sylvia Hassenfeld of Providence, R.I. expressed her 
achievements in behalf of Israel and the Jewish community. Mrs. 
Hassenfeld was one of 16 U.S. snd world Jewish leaders who 
were honored at the gala Israel Bond dinner held in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel and attended by 1,000 
Jewish leaders from three continents. 

Christian Response To Riots--------------
US Displays More Restraint Than Europe 

Christian church reaction in the 
United States to events in the 
West Bank and toe Gaza Strip 
over the past few months has been 
"more rest rained and sensitive to 
the complex nature of the 
Israel-Arab conflict " than that of 
European Christian groups, the 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations reported this week 
(,June I~). 

A study of Christian responses 
to the events in Judea, Samaria 
and Gaza was issued at the close of 
the semi-annual meeting of the 
board of trustees of the UAHC, 
cent ral body of Reform ,Judaism in 
the United States and Canada. 
Some 12/i UAHC trustees from all 
sections of the country took part in 
the meeting at the New York's 
Vista Hotel. 

Allan B. Goldman of Los 
Angeles, chai rman of the hoard, 
made puhlic the report, which was 
published in lnterreli>:ious 
Currents. a quarterly prepared hy 
Annette Daum, director of the 
UA HC department of 
interreligious affairs and associa te 
director of the commi ssion on 
socia l action of Reform ,Judaism. 

The study alt rihuted 1 he 
· di ffe ring rei.ponse to the 

Pa lestin ian unrest between 
American and European Christian 
chu rches to "two decades of 
dialogue between American .Jewish 

and Christian leadership" on 
Middle East issues. 

"These 20 years of exchanges," 
the report said, "have made the 
critical difference in sensitizing 
American Christian leaders to the 
historical context of Palestinian 
frustration. 

"Official responses to the 
current Palestinian-Israeli clashes 
by American Christian leadership, 
appreciative of the anguish 
expressed by the American ,Jewish 
community, have been much more 
restrained, more sensitive to the 
complex nature of the conflict and 
much more balanced than that of 
their European counterparts." 

On the international scene, the 
UAHC report said, "inflammatory 
rhetoric and outrageous analogies 
are used to denounce Israeli 
riot-control tactics. European 
Christi an commun ities have close 
ties to Palestinians and tend to 
view Israel through the eye8 of 
Christian A rah representatives. 
There is little com munication with 
the .Jewish commun ity to help 
balance t.heir understanding." 

Robert McAfee Brown's 
Ground Rules 

The UAHC study cited an 
a rt ide by Robert McA fee Brown in 
the Chri.stian C,•ntury of April 6, 
1988, which sought 10 set ground 
rules for discussing the issue. 
Christia ns, he wrote, " must 

unequivocally affirm the right of 
the State of Israel to exist and 
prosper" and "understand why 
,Jews equate the State of Israel's 
survival with .Jewish survival." 

The Protestant theologian also 
wrote that "it follows from the 
prophetic tradition that ,Jews 
should speak critically of Israel's 
political parties, if injustice is 
being done. Let us note with 
gratitude, then ," he wrote, "that in 
these past weeks many ,Jewish 
voices have been raised, some for 
the first time, to deplore t.he recent 
heatings and killings of 
Palestinians." He continued: 

"Let not any of our words, in 
tone or content , bring aid and 
comfort to those who deny Israel's 
right to exist. Let our critique of 
Israel spring from our love for 
Israe l, from our desire that Israel 
be all that it is destined to he, both 
for it s sake and our own, so that 
new meaning can continue to he 
given to the venerable description : 
'a light unto the gentiles.' 

·· Israel's light is one we will 
a lways need." 

U.S. Catholics Criticizing 
Rome 

Writing in the same Protestant 
magazine two weeks later, Msgr. 
George G. Higgins, an America n 
Cal ho lie prelat e, ca lled on t he 
Va tica n Secretariat of State to 
cli~avow a n a rticle highly critica l of 

Israel in the March 9 issue of the 
Jesuit magazine La Civilta 
Cattolica, published in Rome. 
· In that article, Israeli policy in 
the territories was described as "a 
vendetta, comparable to the 
Holocaust." Msgr. Higgins wrote 
that the author "may have 
compounded the harm done by his 
article by asserting that the article 
was approved by the Vatican 
Secretariat of State, presumably in 
advance of publication. 

"With all due respect," Msgr. 
Higgins wrote, " the Secretariat ... 
ought to move without delay to 
clarify the record in this regard." 

Another American Catholic who 
took issue with t he article in La 
Civilta Cattolica was Dr. Eugene 
Fisher, director of the Secretariat 
for Catholic-Jewish Relations of 
1 he National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops." He called t he 
magazine's comparison of Israel 's 
treatment of the Palestinian with 
the Nazi Holocaust" not only 
ahsolutely wrong, but obscene 
especially from Christians.'' 

While the statements by 
American Catholic and Protestant 
spokesmen and publications were 
less vitriolic than those of their 
European counterparts, the study 
indicated, criticism of Israel's 
act ions was outspoke n. 

The UA HC report noted t hat 
"too often. Christian statements 

lack historical context and hold 
Israel solely responsible for 
Palestinian frustrations. " 

In an editorial published in its 
February 19 issue, the U.S. 
Catholic weekly Commonwealth 
argued for the application of U.S. 
"pressure on Israel, the Arab 
countries and the PLO," to 
negotiate a settlement. "It needs to 
become clear," the editorial went 
on, '.'that our $3 billion annual 
package of aid [to Israel] and 
subsidies could be reassessed." 

In an editorial titled "Israel's 
Lost Identity," the National 
Catholic Reporter blamed Israel for 
not allowing the Palestinians "the 
chance to govern themselves." It 
a lso described Israel as a 
''slave-turned-oppressor." 

Responding to the editorial in a 
subsequent issue (March 4, 1988), 
publisher William L. McSweeney 
,Jr . argued that t.he statement. 
overlooked Arab "hatred" for 
Israel ··as well as their acts of war 
and terrorism.' ' He added: "To 
assume that providing a homeland 
for the Palestinians will bring 
peace to the area is wishful 
thinking." 

Although its " Message of 
Concern '' called for an end to the 
violence "by all parties," t he 
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( Local News 

Judaism Conference 
How do you rela te modern 

sexual freedom wi th :lO00-yea r-old 
mora l codes? Can a ncient dietary 
laws co-exist wi th low cholesterol, 
h igh -fiber d iet s? These a nd ot her 
modern ,Jewis h issues wi ll he 
addressed a t the 6th a n nual 
Conference on J udaism in Rural 
New England, a weekend o f 
cu ltura l, socia l, int ellectua l a nd 
sp iritua l stimula tion to be he ld 
,Ju ne 24-26 at Ly ndon Sta te 
College in Lyndonville, Vt. 

T he co nference, which d raws 
over :,WO part icipa nts from 
nort hem New E ngland a nd 
southern Quebec, is a n act ive 
weekend of works hops led by 
experts in the ir respect ive fie lds, as 
well as progra ms in fil m, music, 
recreation. yout h act ivities a nd 
more. The k~ynote address will he 
de livered hy noted author, schola r, 
teacher ~nd acti\'is l ,\,.t hn r 

Was kow. Ot her featured 
persona lit ies a t the weekend wi ll 
include: Phyllis Berman, president 
of P"nai Or Religious Fou ndatio n; 
Rabbi Michael Paley, directo r of 
Ea rl Ha ll a t Columbia Un iversity; 
Lou Reise r, journalist and aut ho r, 
.Jona than Kaufman; Da nie l a nd 
Ha nna S iegel, a rabbinical couple 
from Hanover, N.H .; a nd Ben 
Scotch from t he Vermont S upreme 
Cou rt . 

Rou nd ing out I he co nference 
weekend will !>e a pe rforma nce by 
Nis hi Gefe rlach Klezmer Band , 
,Jewis h children's sto rytelle r 
Hannah Ha ndes, a ,Jewis h film 
fest iva l. an exhibit ion of ,Jewish 
a rt , a n o rga nizat ion fa ir, a nd a 
specia l program for teenagers. 

Fo r information on registe ring 
fo r the Con l'erence, co nt act Ro n 
Wild a t (802) 22:l-69:16. 

An EXCITING Shoe Store! 
All 1988 Styles 

as seen in Vogue, Elle, 
Glamour, Etc. 

All Leather Shoes 

~-

- ~ 

' ~ 
1/20FF SALE 

All Shoes and Bags 
Starting Monday June 27. 

776-778 MAIN ST. EAST GREENWICH, R.I. 
885-4722 MC-VISA 

Specializing in Narrows & Mediums 

Your One Stop Ladies Fashion Shoe Store 

QUALITY, 
EXPERIENCE AND AFFORDABILITY 

IN KITCHEN CABINETS 
Come Visit Our New Showroom! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
7X7 East Ave., Pawtucket, RI 02860 

401n2e.9220 

) Veteran's Association Awards 

Temple Am David 
Friday night services will begin 

at 8: 15 p .m. Saturday morning 9:30 
a .m. services, J e remy Smit h, son of 
M r. and M rs. Michael Smith, of 
Warwick will be ca lled to the 
T orah as a Bar Mitzvah . Services 
a re co nducted by Rabbi H . Scott 
White a nd Cantor Steven W . 
Dress. 

Congregation Beth 
Sholom 

Vetera ns Adm inistration held 
a n ··Awards Day" For Volunt a ry 
Service, May 15, 1988 at C lub 42, 
Quonset Point , R.I. Mem be rs o f 
,Jewis h Wa r Vete rans a nd 
Aux ilia ry receiving awards are: 
Helen Klitch ner :J.7~0 hrs .. Philip 

·-Woled 6,2;)0 h rs. , Hen ry Klitch ner 
10,000 hrs. Silver howl-Honor 
Award. 

L-R P hi lip Woled , Philip 
S imon. V.A.V.S. Rep. Emma F. 
S imon , V.A.V.S . Rep. Henry 
Klitchner, Helen Klitchner. 

Congregation Beth S holom will 
he holding its annua l picnic on 
Sunday, ,June 26 a t S la te r Pa rk in 
Pawt ucket . The picnic will begin 
a t noon . It is being held at 
fi replaces I 7 a nd 18 in the park. 
Pa rt icipa nts should bring: thei r 
own food a nd wha tever coo king 
utens ils desired , as well as a supply 
of" ga mes and sport ing equipment . 
There a re many recreatio na l 
facilites available in t he pa rk. 
These inc lude a s mall zoo, a 
boati ng la ke, a ca rousel and 
play ing fie lds. The enti re 
com munity is invited. 

The Jewish Home 

Congregation Ohawe 
Shalam 
Services this Friday evening a re 
8: I :} p.m. S hahba t morning there 

· will he a Kiddus h following 
services which begin a t 9 a.m. T he 
Rahhi's c lass will he a t 7: IS p.m. 
Mincha is a t 8 p.m. followed by I he 
Third Sahha t h Meal. Ma-a riv is at 
9 p.m. Havda la h is a t 9:10 p .m. 

On S unday, ,July 24, at 2 p.m. 
Tis ha B'Av Day. t he synagogue 
will he host ing a progra m o n 
Et hiopia n ,Jewry for the entire 
.Jewish community. Ba rbara 
fi ordon, 1he director o f the North 
America n Confe rence on 
El hiopia n ,Jewry, wi ll s how slides 
1oget her with her present at ion of 
1he topic. Ma ke sure you ma rk I his 
da te on your ca lendar. 

The Rahhi's T almud class is 
he ld on T uesday evenings a t 7 p.m. 
An open ended d iscussion group on 
t he basics of modern ,Judaism 
takes place o n Wed nesday 
even ings a t 7 p.m. 

Pawtucket · Central 
Falls Hadassah 

The Pawtucket -Cent ra l Falls 
C hapte r of Hadassah he ld its 
Insta lla tion Brunch a t noon on 
S unday, May I~ at Archie's 
T avern Restaurant in Pawt ucket. 

M iria m Plitt , Co-President , was 
the insta lling officer. Members 
insta lled were Presiden t , Ruth 
Blustein; Vice-Presidents, 
Do ro! hy Rosen, S hirley Berson 
snd Dr. Raquel S hap iro; 
T reasurers, Lillia n Fell ner a nd 
Betty Levy; Recording Secreta ries, 
Carolyn Gerehoff and Reeva 
Curran; Corresponding Secreta
ries, Bert ha Sma ll a nd Mildred 
S te rn; Socia l Secreta ry, Ann 
Ganin; Financia l Secreta ry, 
Lorraine Ageloff; Aud itor, Ba rbara 
S loane. The mee t ing conr.luded 
with t he d ist rihut ion of awa rd s. 

T he T rustees a nd the Boa rd of 
Directors of The J ewish Ho me a re 
very pleased to announce the ap
po intmen t of Alicebelle Maxson 
Rubotzky as Directo r of Nurs ing 
Service. Ms. Rubotzky, B.S .N., 
M.A.. Nurs ing Adm in istration , 
T eachers College. Columbia Uni
vers ity. where she is current ly a 
ca ndida te fo r a doctorate in Educa 
t ion, is a resident of Barrington. 
S he began her new posit ion a t l he 
Home June 20, I 988. 

Most recently. Ms. Rubotzky 
served as Associate Chief of Nu rs
ing Service with full administra· 
t ive responsibility for a 250 bed 
acute ca re fac ility affiliated with 
Harva rd University Medical 
School. 

Ms. Rubotzky has developed 
leadership programs for nurse 
managers a nd establ ished un it 
based q uality assurance p rograms. 
S he is experienced in planning. co 
ordinating. a nd delivering cost ef
fec tive nurs ing services. Addition 
a lly. she has acted as preceptor for 
gradua te s tuden ts from Boston 
Un ivers ity. Co lumbia Univers ity 
a nd New York Un ivers ity. 

Alicebelle is active in a number 
of professonal associations includ
ing t he American Organization of 
Nurse E xecut ives, Massachusetts 
Organizat ion of Nurse Execut ives, 
Na t iona l League for Nursing a nd 
the Rhode Isla nd State Nurse As 
socia ton. S he has been a member 
of the Adv isory Board of the Cen
ter for Nurs ing Leadership Devel-

South Area JCC 
The Shalom S ingles Group, 

sponsored by the South Area 
,Jewish Com munity Cente r of 
S toughton, will hold a Brunch a t 
t he Cente r, 1044 Centra l S t reet in 
Stoughton , from 11 a.m.-1::lO p .m. 
on S unday, ,June 26, 1988. 

Featured en te rta inment will he 
"T he Song Sty lings of Izzy 
Dovehurd a nd His Country 
fiuit a r." 

Refres hments will he se rved. 
Arimission for members is $4.00 

and for Nonmembers. $6.00. 
For reserva t ions, call the Cente r 

at :14l -2016or 82 ! -00:m. 

Coming Soon ... 
to the East Side o f Providence 

EAST FARMS 
located at 145 ELMGROVE AVENUE 

in the ELMGROVE PLAZA 
fe,1Iuring ., w ide variety of produce along w ith 
fruil baskets, flow l'rs. plants and much more. 

Delivery service available to all areas. 

Call 331 -7458 
for more information 

SEE YO U SOON! 

opment. Columbia Un iversity. 
Dea ns and Directors of Greater 
New York and a member o f Rhode 
Isla nd leadership Council of Nurs
ing. 

Ms. Rubotzky feels t hat direct
ing nurs ing care delivery at t he 
,Jewish Home is congruent wit h her 
perso nal philosophy: a p hi losop hy 
not so-hi -tech . s hort te rm or im 
per:--,mal. 

Bessie Ka hn Ho nor ed 
Mrs. Bessie Kah n, eldest resi

dent of the .Jewish Home, was re
cently honored with a proclama
t ion from Governor DiPrete 
p resented in a ceremony a t t he 
,Jewish Home by Assistant Direc
tor. Fred Berkowitz a nd Director 
of Socia l Work. Norma Cohen. 

Mrs. Kahn was born in 1885 a nd 
immigrated lo the United States 
with her family from Kovna, 
Lit huania as a young child a nd 
later worked in her fa ther 's um
brella factory. S he married Na than 
Kahn in 19 I I at T emple Bethel 
where she had been confi rmed . 

Bolh M r. and Mrs. Ka hn came 
t o the .Jewish Home in 1964, where 
Mr. Kahn passed away in 1964. 
Mrs. Kahn's daughter. Dorthy For
ma n and her husband, a re regula r 
vis itors to the Home. Her daugh ter 
in California returns a couple t imes 
a yea r to see her. Mrs. Kah n has 5 
grandchildren a nd 6 great gra nd
chi ldren . 

Sons Of Jacob 
T he schedule fo r Sons of ,Jacob 

is els follows: 
Fridav. ,June 14. Ca nd le lighting 

at 8:0fl ·p.m.; Minc-ho h Service a t 
8: 10 p.m. 

Satu rday. .June 2fl . mo rning 
servi<"es 8::W a .m. 

Readi ng I'. C hukatz. Kiddush 
immed iate lv a ft e r S ha karas. 
Et hies of ,·he Fa t he rs number S. 
Mind10h se rvice at 8:10 p.m. 

S holos Seadas (:!rd mea l) a ft e r 
Minc-hoh. 

Mamiv at 9 p.m ., Havdola h at 
9: I O JI .Ill .. The Sabha! h is over a l 
9 :0(i JI.Ill. 

Su nday. ,Ju ne 16. morning: 
st.·n·i<·es ,11 7:-l fl a .m.: Minchoh 
:--N, ·ice thi:-- week is 111 8:10 p.m. 

Between Minchoh a nd Maariv 
Hahhi Morris Drnzin speab ahout 
1hc Et h ics of the Fa t hers. 

T inw:-- of :--f'n·ice fo r the 
~., ·n ,1gogJJ<' is: 

Sundav·:-- 7:-l !'"l a .111 .. Monday anrl 
Tlrn rscia~1s (l::H) a .m .. Sa tu rdcty's 
8::HI ,1.m-.. N.11. hol ida:,.is 7:-t :l it. Ill . 
' l\ 1('sday. \Vednesda.v. Frida_v fr 4fl 
a .m. 

l inchnh services ever_vda.v 10 
rninutes la•lore sun:-.et . S,1tu rd,1y 
:!0 minu1t·s hel'ore sunset . 

Announce your child's 
bar or bat mitzvah 

in 1he Herald. 
Black and white photos 

are welcome. 
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Touro Fraternal 
The e lection of officers and new 

members of the Board have been 
he ld a nd t he following membe rs 
have been installed. Pres ident , 
,Joseph S hapiro; Vice President , 
Mike Smi1 h: Secretary, Morto n L. 
\ oken; Treasurer. -Jerry Hodosh; 
C ha pla in , (;My Lamc hick: 

an associa tion meetine: held fo r 
members. It was t ruly outs tanding. 
A big: round of applause for the 
outstanding work and a big thank 
you to a ll in the kit chen who 
worked so hard to ma ke th is a time 
to he remembered . Wha t a meal , 
and for free, wha t a dea l. 

---- --- Free Health Fair-------

Faithful (:uide, Howard H. Custis; 
Ins ide <:uide, David A. Fink. 
Officers are elected to a one-year 
t e rm. 

He -elected as Chairman o f the 
Hoard was Dr. Ma rsha l K . 
Hornstein, elected as Vice 
Chairman of t he Hoa rd was A rt hur 
Poult e n. t- lected f'or three year 
t erms to the Huard o f Oire~tors 
were Simon Chorney, Nat ha n 
Lury. Alla n Course, Rohe r! D . 
Miller. Irving Wolperl. 

On .June 11 , a great night out 
was he ld at the Venus de Mi lo with 
over :WO members of Touro on 
hand. The meal was top notch and 
members danced till the wee hours. 
A truly great time was had by a ll 
who att e nded. 

On ,Ju ne 22 a koshe r spa ghe t t i 
a nd meat ha ll dinne r was he ld wit h 

Would you like to become a 
membe r of T ouro Fraternal 
Associat io n? Touro is the larges t 
lo<"a l .Jewish Men's Fraternal 
Associa tion in New England a nd is 
i O years young. \Vith ou r new 
membership drive now on you too 
nrn enjoy the many be ne fit s of 
being a membe r of Touro 
Fraiernal Association . Almost 
1.000 of your -Jewish fr iends are 
me mbers. We wou ld like t o talk to 
you a bout becoming a Touro 
me mbe r. Ca ll us a t T ouro H a ll in 
Cranston a t 94it -441 2. A membe r 
will call you hac k. A re you new in 
tuwn? VVant to ma ke ,Jewis h 
fr ie nds? \Vhat a ni<·e way to get 
togethe r. Ca ll now. Been in town a 
long time <'Ind you do no t know 
a bout 'l'ouro'? I.et us te ll you about 
w ha t you have been m issing. 

For children , t here will he a Teddy 
Bear C li nic Voluntee rs from 
Memoria l Hosp i1a l' s D ivers ional 
Act iv i1 v Program will s t it rh and 
me nd ,Youngster's stuffed tovs a nd 
pro\'ide i n lo r ma t ion o n ; a fe t y, 
n ut riti on c1nd im muni za tio n s. 
T edd~, hear color ing: hooks will c1 lso 
he dis t rihu1 ed . 

Hepresentat i\'es from the South
em ew England Prevention Cen 
te r wil l d istribute information on 
preve nt ive healt h. A joint effo rt o f 
the Pas1e ur Inst itut e, Fra nce, l.T .S . 
(ifSwit ze rland, Primary Preve11t ion 
P rogram, Inc. of New York, Brown 
Uni\'e rs it y crnd Me morial Hospital, 
the f e nt e r p rov ides rliniral a nd 
romput e r-hased hei-llth s ta tus 
eva lu al io n , assess me nt o f ri s k 
fa<"t o rs·, recommendations a nd edu
catio n fo r lifest yle improveme nts. 

Leadership Training_ 

The l'aw1ur ket Hea rt Hea lth 
Program will pe r fo rm c holest e rol 
screening:. For a $10 fee, pa rtici 
pa nt s will receive a compre hensive 
h loocl cholesterol measure m en t , 
fotmseling: a nd follow-up. The lest 
i1l\'o lves a simple li nger s t ick. o 
fast ing is n<.>cessa ry. P a rt icipant s 
wi ll comple1e a self-assessme nt o f' 
ea t ing lrnhit s. will d iscuss ris k fac 
to rs and means of lower ing choles-
1 e rollevels through diet ,and receive 
a self-help nut r ition kit. For t hose 
whose level is high, re fe r ra ls wi ll be 
made to self-help groups. suc h as 
s mo king cessat ion, we ight reduc 
t io n, blood pressure maint enance, 
,111d exercise, in orde r to reduce ri sk 
fact o rs. All who fi re tested will he 
se nl a re mi nde r card fo r a free 
fo llow-up screening at The Ma in 
A rt e ry, Pa wl ucket , within s ix t o 
eight weeks to assess the ir progress. 
Individuals whose level e xceeds the 
Na tional C holeste rol Edu ca l io n 
P rogram g:oc1 I of '200 will he invited 
to a free c lass a t Me m o rial on 
·· E a lin g fo r a H ea lthy H eart. '' 
P a\vtucket Heart Healt h Progra m 
s taff meml)ers will a lso conduct free 
blood pressu re screen ing: a nd pro
vide in formation on maint a ining a 
hc.-111 hy hloocl pres:--ure. 

by Michele Levy 
During Marc h 27 t hrough 29 of 

t his year , I at.tended the a nnual 
leadersh ip training confe rence in 
Pawling, N .Y. While in attendance 
at this confe rence, I learned many 
new things, re learned others, 
improved my leadership ski lls a nd 
learned new methods o r dealing 
a nd leading groups o f people. This 
leade rship tra ining program 
enric hed my life in many ways. 

The three days whic h I spe nt in 
Pawling gave me the oppo rtunity 
to meet a multitude of people my 
age fro m different s tates, a nd even 
from diffe rent countries . T his trip 
a lso provided me wit h a c hance to 
deve lop human re lation skills 
which I had a lready hegun 
nurturing through my involvement 
with the National Conference of 
C hristians a nd Jews he re in 
Providence, Rhode Is la nd. 

Some o ft he me t hods of teaching 
used at this conference we re 
h reaking the partic ipants int o 
many groups a nd assigning a 
certa in suhject wh ic h we we re 
fo rced into dealing wit h a nd 

Minna Ellison To 
Participate In 
Sherman Seminar 

Minna Ell ison o r t he Hu reau o r 
.Jewis h Eclurn t ion o f Hhode hdand. 
P rovide nce. Rhode Is la nd has been 
select ed for pa rt icipa t ion in t he 
fourth an nua l S he rma n Seminar 
for outs t a nding young 
professio na ls to he he ld ;J I 

Brande is Un iversit y ,July 18-20. 
The · S he rma n Seminar, · 

conducted hy the Re njamin S . 
Ho rnste in program in .Jewish 
Communa l Se rvice's Continuing 
Education Ins titute at Bra nde is, 
brings togethe r .Jewish communa l 
service professionals from across 
North Ame rica who have 
d isp layed exceptiona l promise as 
,Jewish communa l leade rs. 
Candidat es must he nominated hy 
their agency d irector', ha ve served 
in the fie ld between live a nd ten 
years, and de monstra t ed 
s ignifica nt pote ntia l for 
professional growl h. 

The the me oft his year 's semina r 
is " Professiona l and Pe rsonal 
Cha llenges or Emerging ,Jewis h 
Communal Leaders." 

Facult y l1o r the ins t itute will he 
Irving Be r~st e in, past e xecutive 
vife c ha irma n of United ,Jewish 
Appeal: T e<l Ka nne r , forme r 
e xecut ive vice preside nl of t he 
,Jewish Fede rat ion Council o f 
Create r Los Ange les; and 
professors He rna rd Heis m8n a nd 
C e ra Id S howsrnck of t he 
Horns te in program. 

sometimes even solving. At t imes, 
t he process of group coopera tio n 
a nd discussion failed, yet learn ing 
to deal wit h that type of problem 
was one oft he goals set fo r us. We 
participated in e xercises which 
ma ny o( us had a lready ta ken pa rt 
in o r had lead in our pe rspective 
NCC.J confere nces. Alt hough t he 
e ffort of coe rc ing us in achieving 
the goal oft.he confe rence seemed 
futi le at. t imes. we all managed to 
pull toget her a nd prove tha_l if we 
acted as one, we could do it. 

At times, the leade rs of this 
conference seemed to have ha rs h 
met.hods of proving the ir points 
a nd passing down their knowledge, 
yet looking back upon what their 
goa ls a nd reasons were, it was not 
as harsh as we thought , hut they 
we re de finite ly humilia ting t actics. 

Alt hough learning lo lead o t he rs 
and how to dea l with prohlems 
concerning human re lations was 
ve ry import a nt t o the confere nce, 
meeting so many peop le with such 
diverse backgrou nds as we re t he re 
was the g rea test gift whic h this 
conference ha d given us. The 
mot to of t his year's con fere nce was 
,; We a re family," a nd when we le ft , 
it t ru ly fe lt a s though we we re 
pa rting with our brothers a nd 
s is ters. 'We a re fa mily! 

Free hea lt h risk appraisals will 
he pe rformed hy RJ(; HA. Individ u 
als will have the opport unit y 1ocom
ple1 e a healt h quest ionna ire rela t 
ing 10 t hei r lifestyle a nd hea lth 
history. A comput eri ;,,ecl system will 
p roduce a health pro lile, indicat ing 
the ir good health ha bits, as well as 
areas whe re improvements ca n he 
made. T rained srnff will he nvaila 
hle for cou nseling. 

The Visiting Nurse Service of 
l\ 1wtucket. Cent m l Fa ll:-;. Lincoln 
nnd Cumberland wil l o ffe r freC' blood 

You are cordially invited to join me on a deluxe 
trip to Israel 

November 9 to November 23, 1988 
Personally escorted by 
Dorothy Ann Wiener 

Features include: 
Roundtrip bus transportation from Providence 
Roundtrip El Al Israel Airlines from Boston 
Five Star Hotels - King David Chain 
Hotel taxes and service charges 
Transfers 
Nine days sightseeing per itinerary on 

air conditioned motorcoach 
English speaking licensed guide 
All entrance fees 
Full Israeli breakfast daily 
Final banquet 
Many extras 

ALL THIS AND ISRAEL, TOO! 

$1699.00 per person 
$200.00 deposit will hold reservation 

Call Dorothy for brochure. 

• .,. Uu,oih~ #\1111 TRAVEL DOMESTIC WORLDWIDE 
• , YOUR 

~., 1 c 11 c r A~N~NT FLIGHTS CRUISES TOURS 

766 HOPE STREET PO BOX 6845 PROVIDENCE RHODE ISLAND 02940 

. " .. ' "- .. , ' . ' .... , ... . --~ .... .... . .... .... .. .. .... ...... -" ........ .. . _ ........... 

pressu re monito r ing. Demo nstra
tions or aerobics a nd self-<le fe nse 
will he p rov ided hy Megalit Aero
h i('s and Fil ness Center. Che ryl's 
Sd1ool of Dance will a lso pe rform . 
( ' \ 'S of Lincoln Ma ll will hoi-.1 n 
plwrmaceut rical display. Naut ilis 
North wil l feature home exerrise 
equipment. Othe r health agenries 
pa rt iripal in g: in t he fa ir inrlude the 
American Heart Association, the 
America n ('ance r So<"ie1y. I n -Sig:ht, 
H o:--pi('e Care of Rhode lslcrnd. the 
M en I al H ea lth A:'-socia t ion of 
Hhode Isla nd, fi nd t he Hhode Island 
Sal'C't~, Helt C'oa lit ion. 

Heall h and lit ness for a ll ages will 
he the focus or the health fai r a t 
L incoln Mall on Friday, .JunC> :!4 
andSaturday, .June 2S from \ O i'.i. 111. 

to 9::m p.m . Co-sponsored hy t he 
ma ll an<l Me mo ria l H osp ita l o f 
Rhode Is la nd, the fai r will feat u re 
infornrnt ional displays and !"-('feen 
ings by local hea lt h agencies. 

Announce your graduation, 
new job or promotion in the 

Herald. Black and white 
photos welcome. 

~ ~ 
~~ Body ~ l 

i J Techniques~~ ~ 
~~ by Slenderlzers® 

Now Offering Tanning By Appointment Only 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 10 visits $3500 

780 Hope St., Prov. / 274-7933 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE: 
25% to SO% OFF 

Dresses• Knits • Casuals 
Special Occasions 

Suits• Cottons• Linens• 
illtra Suedes and Separates 
Sweaters• Slacks• Skirts 

We will be open 4th of July week. 

Central Avenue (Benny's Plaza) 
Seekonk/Pawtucket Line 

761-7567 
Open Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. Nltes tll 9 P.M . 

VISA MC 
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I ( Opinion ) 
Abraham Joshua Heschel For 
The 21st Century 

by Jacob Neusner 
Part Three 

Of A Three Part Series 

The Plight Of Rav Elio Toaff 
The Christ ian world knew 

Abraham ,Joshua Heschel chiefly 
in his roles of the 1960s as holy 
man and politician. In his day he 
was a hero to the religious sector of 
the left, which knew nothing of the 
man or the intellect, hut found in 
Heschel an evocative symbol, a 
kind of authentic prophet . Heschel 
himself fostered t hat impression 
and enjoyed I he adulation of 
ci rcles respon!--ive to his political 
sta nce, even though a long with the 
adula tion came explo it a t ion. That 
his trip to Selma in the c ivil rights 
cause o r 1 he I 9G0s p roved a 
d isaste r to the .Jev,.:ish 
rommun it ies of Alabama and 
Missis!--ippi hardly registered 
wit hin his liberal a nd rndica l 
<·on~tiluencv: 1hey were safe at 
home and ~1hle ,;> enjo!' a c lea n 
conscience. The .Jews in the South 
paid a he<W!' price in re newed 
ant i-Semit i:-; 111. To Heschel. 
however. in the place and time in 
which he lived out his days, these 
were cri1 ical. import a nl , prophe tic 
act ions. T hey were expressio ns of 
h is re ligious f'ai t h no less than his 
putting on of teli llin in the 
morning and reciting the c reed . 
Hear, l srad. the l.ord, our ( ,'od. is 
th<' orn· (,'od. The opposi1ion to t he 
war in Vii:t Nam. in which he 
l'ollowed Ma rt in Lut her King as 
well. de rived from the same 
profou nd re ligious feeling. 
Heschel's good heart a nd good wi ll 
led him. in t he 1960s, to ignore the 
complex ities of socia l issues and 
the diflicult v of d iscovering, in 
poli ticfl l li fe,' the enti re ly moral o r 
the entire ly immoral position. 
Those o f us who see the issues o f 
his I ime diffe rently. knowing as we 
do how it a ll ended - with the ru in 
of Viel Nam and I he boat people 
a nd the murder of ha lf of the 
popula tion of Cambodia - can 
bla me him and the many fo r whom 
he spoke for eve rything hut a 
sullied spirit. He a nd those he 
embodied he lieved in a redeemed 
world, hut all about were the 
stigma ta of unredemptio n. It was 
his glory to he wrong. hut - we 
now know - he was profoundly 
wrong in the greate r pa rt of his 
politics. hut r ight. too, on the 
impo rt a nt things. 

listener, with wellsprings of 
sympathy and, ahove all, infinite 
learning. He stood for theology in a 
.Jewish community which then did 
not know the importance of 
theology. To the ,Jews "theology" 
is defined in the narrowest way, as 
" proofs for the existence of God" 
or. at most, discussion of the 
nature of God. For the many larger 
religious questions subsumed , for 
Christians, under "theology," the 
.Jews have d ifferent words. They 
speak or ··.Jewis h thought' ' or 
" philosophy of ,Judaism," and very 
common ly of " ideology" - a ll of 
them higl\ly secular w~rds. And. in 
Conservative .Juda ism today. they 
st ill do. and in consequence still 
rehearse stupify ing banalities set 
fort h in words dead before they h it 
the page. Hesrhel insisted o n 
calli ng his work t heology and 
hrn,ely did so in t he midst of 
seru h1r and high ly positivistic 
scholars. who measu red t he world 
in terms of philological learning 
and thought or theology as 
something ,vou do on Purim. when 
vou're drunk. It somehow is not 
~l'orah only philology a nd other 
sare, antisept ic subject s are T'orah. 

by Jerry Snell 
It was with great sadness that I 

read of the plight of Italy's Chief 
Rabhi, Rav Elio Toaff. It is quite 
bad enough that his Italian ,Jewish 
community had to go through the 
hell of Hitle r, but now he finds 
himself in a personal hell. He is a 
ma n of valor to stick his neck out 
hy stayi ng in such a dangerous 
(clue to PLO propaganda) 
re ligio-poli tical position. 

It was about a decade ago that he 
vis ited Providence, in order to see 
his daughte r a nd son-in -law who 
were living fo r a wh ile here (they 
reside in Israel). T he Shabhos 
minyon a t the Providence Hebrew 
Day School was graced by his 
presence. During that S habhos, he 
mentioned to the Rabbis of the 
school why he stayed in Rome, 
ra t he r than retire to ,Jerusa lem. 
T he Luhavitche r Rebbe, Rav 
Menachem Mendel Schneerson, 
had heard on the Rabinnical 
grapevine (over a decade ago) t hat 
Rav Toa ff was thinking of making 
a liya to Is rael. He contacted him 
and asked him how he could leave 
It a lian .Jewry without a leader. 
After all. how would t he soul of his 
father react in the other world. 
Rabbi Toaff agreed to stay, after 
the Rehbe promised to send 
Lubavitchers to Italy to aid him in 
his task. One can be most assured 
that.the soul of Rav Toaffs father 
(also a Rabbi) would be pleased at 
his son 's mesiras nefesh 
(self-sacrifice). 

One would think that a ll J ews 
would stand behind the Rabbi in 
his hour of need, but there is 
always one ,Jew who has to take the 
opposite view in times of crisis. 
There· was one .fewis h leader of a 
worldwide Ecumenical group that 
denounced the Rav of Italy for 
attacking the ant.i -Semit.ism o f 
certa in right -wing extremist 
Italian Christ ian publications. 
This "gentleman" made it seem as 
though all the woes of Italian 
,Jewry were the· fault of the Toaff 
administration . One wonders how 
long .Jews will self-flage' late 
during waves of ha t red agaim,_ JUr 
peop\P R;:iv Moshe Levinger of 
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Israel has put this t.ype of behavior 
in the proper context. Most ,Jews 
in t he Diaspora wish to ignore the 
aspect of hate. When a hater spits 
upon him, rather than get into a 
fight , he deludes himself into 
I hinking it is ra ining out. 

The ecumenica l movement was 
supposed to be a way to teach the 
people oft he world to respect each 
ot her. It has been a colossal failure. 
It has turned int o a movement in 
which the ,Jews a re suppm;ed to 
keep s ilent ahout a nti -Semitic acts 
while 1he rest of the world tells the 
,Jews that t hey are so sorry to hear 
ahout it. Every t ime the ,Jews get 
involved in re ligious o r political 
move ment s outs ide their faith, it 
alway!-- seemr-. to backfire upon 
t hem. One need not look too fa r to 
see such problems. 

In Sout h Africa, most ,Jews have 
sta ted loud and c lear t hat they a re 
against apartheid. They formed a n 
organizatio n called ,Jews fo r 
.Just ice. Instead o f ecumenical a nd 
racia l harmo ny, it has wrought 
hatred . In itR lirst meeting, a 
Heform clergy man denounced 
Orthodoxy. Quit e a topic for an 
anti -apartheid a nd pro-ha rmony 
among the races o rganization. 
Also, t hey followed the old ,Jewish 
tra it of picking a loser in the 
political derby of black 
na tiona lism. In this derby a re two 
ma in co nt enders. The first is Chief 
Hut helezi of t he S. African Zulus. 
He has a 100% pro -Israel record . 
He is pro-capitalist and will do all 
he can to avert a blood hath. The 
other contender is Bishop 
Desmond T utu. He is extremely 
anti-Is rael. He is pro-Arab, 
although many of the slaves 
brought to America, until 186/\, 
were given over to whit.es by the 
Arabs. Many Arabs had black 
salves into the mid-twentieth 
century. In the 1950's, Mayor 
Wagner of N.Y.C. refused to meet 
with the visiting king of Sudi 
Arabia because he brought long his 
Nubian black slaves. Bishop Tutu 
has made it quite clear that. he is a 
radical cleric {like many in Centra l 
America) who faces towards 
Moscow and not London (Church 
of England) in s howing where his 
true loyalties lie. Tutu has said 
that he will really sock-it -to-the 
,Jews "when he's in power." He had 

Candlelighting 

June 24, 1988 
8:06 p.m. 

the gall to denounce the Jews of 
Israel when speaking at the ,Jewish 
Theological Seminary 
(Conservative) two years ago. One 
can readily guess who most Jewish 
"leaders" within and without S . 
Africa support. Why, o f course, it's 
Bishop Tutu. What Chutzpah' 
Tutu denouces Is rae l for merely 
sending less t ha n 1% ofitsexport s 
to S. Africa and merely buying less 
tha n I % of S. Africa's export s. He 
clearly igno res h is Arab .. a ll ies" 
that sell oil to S. Africa. How can 
the .Jews suppot such a hater of 
Eretz Yis rael? How long can .Jews 
heg fo r love? 

Recent ly. 1he R.I. F'edera1ion 
reaf'li rmed its s trong stand against 
S. Afr ican apa rt he id. While their 
stand is commendable, it wil l he o f 
no good i rt hey ever s how support 
of Rishop Tu, u. The .Jews or S. 
Afr ica a re in a very p recarious 
pos ition. The .Jews of America 
mus! s how a modicum o f restra int. 
The .Jews oft he U.S. do not need a 
Py rrhic victo ry over apart he id 
(who needs to see a " free'' S . 
Africa, run hy a Bishop Tutu tha t 
j ust might execut e ... or should I 
say s laught e r it s a lmost 100,000 
.Jews). 

The leaders of t he Federal ion 
can surely rememher the stab in 
the hack that Israel received fro m 
its African "allies'' in 1967. Ea rly 
in tha l year. 1he Organization of 
African Unit y was ra is ing 
T zedakah fo r impoverished blacks 
in it s member sta tes. Although an 
Asia n nation , Is rae l donat ed a 
certain sum to the OAU cha rit y 
drive. South Africa was angry. as 
was the S . African ,Jewish 
Communit y. Sout h Africa had, for 
many yea rs. a llowed the U-JA (in 
the former British colonies, I 
believe it is called IUA) to he the 
only organization to send money 
abroad. To punish Israel, S. Africa 
threa tened to end this privilege. 
One would have thought that this 
would have been a "cause of 
endearment '' between Black 
Africa and Israel. It was not to he 
so. When the ,June 1967 Middle 
East War began, all hut about 
three Black natio ns broke t ies with 
Israel. The reason was I hat Israel 
had conquered " pa rt of Africa" 
(Sina i, from Egypt). From the days 
of Is rael's independence in 1948 
until the 1967 War, Israel had sent 
terh11ici11ns in .a ll fields (including 

As guide, counselor a nd friend, 
Heschel raised up many d isciples, 
now prominent on the right and on 
the le ft as well. In I he classroom he 
was <lll 1he public platform. a nd 
this brought out the worst in him. 
a kind o r second · rate academic 
showmans hip. In h is study he was 
full!' himself, a good ta lke r, a goorl 

This made Heschel's life as 11 
theologian difficult a nd sometimes 
hille r. He had not o nly to establish 
t he legi t imaC'y of his endeavor a nd 
to vind icate it s va lue, hut a lso to <lo 
it - de tine t he work, ca rry it out. 
de rend il and change the entire 
cont ext in which it is to he 
re<·eived . No wonder he fou nd his 
political role so easy. He <lid not 
have to de line the tas k. o r c reate 
t he audience. or establish the 
ocn1sion. He had only to come and 
rndia te san<"l ity. Hy c.:ont rnst. his 
everydav task was exceedingly 
drnlienii ng. Anyone who thinks 
t hat I exaggera te s hould read the 
reviews of his 1 heological hooks. I 
doubt that . in his lifetime, a ny 
impo rtan t theologian has found so 
little understanding of his task. le t 
alone of his achievement of it. as 
Hesche l. He was ca lled a poet a nd 
a myst ic. "un-.Jewish .'' and 
d ismi~sed as a vapid rhetorician. I 
cannot re<·a ll a s ingle review 
(though there may have heen 
some) which hot h understood what 
he was about a nd offe red 
inte resting critica l comment. 
Either he was dismissed or he was 
given uncritical. ol'len 
unint elligent, pra ise. Rut afte r 
rleat h. much has changed for 
Hesrhel. as he grows in stature 
prerisely he('ause of t hose writings 
tha t , in h is li t'et ime, found so s light 
a n1mprehending hearing. a nd still 
less appreciation . 

It is the fra ilt y of the man that 
l c·1111!! IHH'd HIJ pa~ ( · 1q1 

lc1111! imll'd on pag 1• 1!)1 

- - --- --- - Letters To The Editor --- - - ----
Dear Editor: 

While most of I he Hl'rnld ·., 
readers like ly don 't hot he r to read 
Professor Neusner's articles. some, 
like me. on occasion st ill do. 

Professor Neus ner must su re ly 
know that the very "right -wing" 
Orthodox on whom he is 
1--1C-customed to heap his scorn share 
full v in his disgust with the 
ost~nt,H ious ness so evident in 
some modern -ch1y ,Jewis h 
n~leh rations. Indeed· no less a 
journal than the J ,•1cish Ob.•wn 1er 
(publis hed hy A1,..11.1dath Is rael) has, 
even over the past yea r, devoted 
l'Onsiderahle space to ident ifying 
and lam hasting sur h abuse of 
mat e ria l blessing. To consider it 
thou ::!h (as the professor seems to) 
a11 Orthodox problem, ,m d lo 

somehow see its verv roots as lying 
in Orthodoxv. is s<·, out landis h a 
bias horn <;I' preconception and 
hat red t \m t one wonders if 
Neusner n 111 lie ohjerti \'e in a ny 
mattl'r HI a ll. Mate ria l wealth is <1 
test the t radi tiona l ,Jewis h texts 
point out o r anyone's moral 
lihn. and nll groups of people wi ll 
na1urn llv includl' fai lures of tha1 
tl's t, 1w . less I han I he!' do t hil'l's, 
nlcoholirs. politicians or 
pn1f'l•ss<1rs. 

Hq,:ardi n i..: NPusner's oslensihl.v 
lnud:ll on· word)-, lur l-frsl'ht.0 I. 

anyone who actually reads them 
cannot hut conclude tha t they are 
almost reduced to a mere vehicle 
for the rommu nicat ion o f a 
colossal di sre!--pect fo r the lat e Saul 
I .ieherman. the professor's 
e rst while mentor a nd once the 
most resperted (and a lways 1 he 
mo:--t learned) ol' 1 he ,Jewish 
Theological Seminar.v's faculty. 

\·Vh ile Neusner has good reason 
10 hP.ir l.ieherm11n and h is memory 
a pe rsonal grudge. his is a hat red 
horn ol' hurt , he1H'e his vil riol in 
t lw guise of sd1olarship is an 
illegi1imate <·ontrihul ion to an 
"infornn1t i,·e" pien' of wriling. 
\Vhich is not even to mention the 
disla~tefulness inherent in so 
tota llv " I ras hing" a person who 
<·an rn.,t respond for himself. And 
Neus ner calls Lieberman 
"menn -spirited ." 

Rabbi Avi S hafran 
Provide nce, RI 

Uear Editor: 
This lett e r is be ing wri tt en in 

1 lw middl(' of the night (or day, we 
lt1s1 1 rnck) 1,v some ve rv 1 ired hut 
proud anrl ;~wed tou ri~ts on 1 he 
wa,· li;wk honw from lsrne\. Tired 
du~· 1111n1r last paced ,111d vcr!' full 
)-,(' lu•dulr. p roud of Israel a nd :nwd 
h!· nll wt..' saw. \\'e wr re in l~rae l in 

t 98:t and what has been do ne I here 
in a mere fl years would ta ke a 
life- t ime in t he sta tes. 

The pu rpose of this letter is to 
encourage. e\1en implore, the 
readers to come and see these 
wonders for 1 hemselves. Those 
who were there he fo re will he ahle 
to see 1he ma ny cha nges: there is 
plent!· to see a second time and on 
into infinity. T host: who were 
never there ,~ re missing 1 he t reat of 
a lifetime. 

Israel is very dependent 011 

tourism. A delinite tourist drought 
exists. \Ve were advised not to 
make the t r ip . a nd are so pleased 
we we nt a nyhow. Cert a inly peace 
,111d quiet does not make good press 
a n<l the horro r sto ries we read stem 
from a , ·erv few areas. where no 
tourists ar~ a llowed. 

Speci lica lly, we had no securit .v 
problems. day or night . a nd this 
includes t he ol<l cit y of ,Je rusalem 
,111d other pu rported hot spots . 

'{our tourist dollars which you 
might spr n<l e lsewhe re wi ll assist 
t his marvelous rountry in ;1 

difficult time. Your money will he 
well sprnt . So. p lea~e come. 
m:ir\'el. enjov. kV<' II . 

Harr ie t and P e te r Traug-ott 
Huth and J. Buddy Levin 

Prov ide nce, H. J. 



Lubavitcher Rebbe Calls For Education 
NEW YORK (I.NS) nation only hy virt~e of ou r 

" Immedi ate, emergency ac tion Torah," the Rehbe stressed that 
nrns1 he taken to see to it that education has always been the 

leaders a nd educators, in Israel 
and abroad , to dis regard 
orga nizational interests, forego 
politica l diffe rences and rise a hove 
party cons iderations to deal with 
this an1t e, g:Joha l rris is. 

ewry ,Jewish child receives a hallmark of the ,Jewish people. 
,Jewish education ," said the " Every J ewish child is born with 
I.uhavit che r Rehhe, Rabbi the hasic righ t to learn about the 
Menachem M. Schneerson . Torah a nd the precious heritage to 

" Hundreds of thousands of which he or she are soulfully 
,Jewish children are not receiving hound. Parent s, Rabbis and 

The Hehhe made his remarks at 
his year l~, Shavuol farbrc>n~cn 
gat heri ng. cH Luhavitch World 
Headqua rl ers in New York , which 
was atte nded hy thousa nds of men, 
wome n and children, including 
hundreds of .Jewish leaders 

a ny kind of ,Jewish eduration, and educators must do a ll they can to 
are g:rowin}:! up in a spiritual void," ensure that our youth are not 
the Rehhe sa id. denied their inalienable right," the 

The Rehhe not ed that this is Rehhe stated. 
1 rue not only in countries around 
the world. hut a lso in the Holy 
I.and, where though children grow 
up flu ent in Hebrew, ye t 
increasingly, tens of thousa nds 
lat k a has ic ,Jewish education and 
elementa ry ,Jewish knowledge. 

Quoting Rahhi Saad ia Gaon, 
celebrat ed .Jewish"' Ha lac hist and 
philosopher, who more than 800 
yea rs ago wrote, "Our nation is a 

" Every individual, institution 
and orga nization must expend 
every e ffort to initiate new, 
innova1 ive programs and 
ar1 ivi t ies. to reach every .Jewish 
<' hild wherever he or she may be, 
,rnd provide them with a proper 
.Jewis h education,'' the Rehhe 
prorla imed. 

The Hehhe ca lled upon ,Jewish 

represent ing: .Jewish comm unities 
from around the worl d. T he Rehbe 
under:-;ni red the fa<'t t hal this 
Shavuot marked the :J,:l(X)t h 
annive rsa ry c, r the revelation at 
Sina i. "This hi storic milestone 
:,.; hould se rve 10 moti va te every .Jew 
to un pre<'ederll ed activity in 
holstering .Jewish edun1tion· on a 
globa l level." the Hehhe stated . 

Never Too Late To Honor A Hero 
by Michelle Spivak Kelley 

N a tional Director of 
Programming 

evf'ry day , when it /!,Ut dark 
nnd we wen t to sleep, Hu bin was on 
his way; craw/in/!, on hi.'i stomach, 
jumpinJ..: <>Vf'r {ence.'i, breakin/!, in 
supply how,e.'i, while the J.:Un.'i were 
lookinJ..: dflwn on him ." 

Carl M cClendon 
Form<'r P(JW 

This chilling remembrance of 
the bravery of a fellow ,Jewish wa r 
veteran, Tibor Rubin , will reach 
the office of every member of the 
House of Representatives (in a 
Dear Colleague letter). 

This sincere reflection of how it 
was in a Korean POW camp will he 
on it s way to each Senator as you 
read these words. 

Hut will it move them? Will it 
draw their att ention, for even a 
moment , from upcoming 
campaigns, hudget debates and 
contra aid hearings? Will it make 
them pause? Will it make a 
diffe rence at a ll ? Unlikely. 

Unlikely, that is , unless the 
words move you. Unless they make 
you pause. For without you, those 
words a re just more ink on more 
paper, heading for a " to be filed" 
hin somewhere on Capitol Hill. 
Without you, Tibor Rubin doesn 't 
have a prayer of getting the 
Congressional Meda l of Honor for 
his heroism during the Korean 
conllict. 

Only your words a nd signatures 
(thousands of them) can convince 
those who hold a measuring stick 
to bravery · t hat Tibor Rubin 
measu res up. 

This yea r ma rks the I 25th 
hirthday of the Congression?l 
Medal of Honor. Surely Tibor 
Rubin is a prime example of the 
type of individual Abraha m 
Lincoln had in mind when he 

established this medal. su ppor1 from national 
You a lready know the story of organ izations such as .JWV, 

T ibor Rubin. He a rrived in the America n Ex -Prisoners of War, 
U.S. as a you ng ma n, probably and the Association of Ex -POWs 
believing: the worst was behind of the Korean Wa r. a nd the 
him. After all , he had survived Ca lifornia Departments of the 
Nazi death camps. But, within a America n Legion, Disabled 
year, he was a U.S. Army enlistee, American Vetera ns, and Vetera ns 
on his way to Korea, prepared to of Foreign Wars have heen senl 10 
fight for a country not yet his own. Hill leade rship. Voices of support 

In Novem ber 1950, Rubin a nd from 1 he House of Rep rese ntatives 
his company were ta ken prisoner come from Congressmen Robert 
hy the Chinese in Unsan, North K. Dornan (R. Ca lif. ), Benjami n 
Korea. During his two a nd t il ma n (R . N.Y .l a nd Tom Lant os 
one-ha lf yea rs as a prisoner, Rubin (D. Calif. ). 
waged a private wa r against his But the voices of the people, the 
capt ors. His actions saved the lives grassroots who respect a nd admire 
of :l.'i to 40 of his fellow POWs. Tibor Rubin 's cou rage, have yet to 
Rubi n eve n turned down a n offer he heard. 
tu save his life hy returning to his We ca ll on you today, to lead 
native Hunga ry. He chose to stay your community 's campaign fo r 
with his American comrades, tend Tihor Ruhin . You a re his hope. 
their wounded bodies and spirit s, Call a tt ention to H.R. 1576, a bill 
stea l food and supplies fo r them, now la nguishing in Congress, 
encourage them, give them hope. which would waive the time 

Of the little man who could limit ationsforrece ivingtheawa rd, 
ba rely speak Enf,!lish, a nd who was and allow Rubin to be honored. We 
disabled by his own wounds, fe llow need you to urge your legislators to 
POW, Carl McCJendon wrote - endorse H.R. 1576 and to sponsor 
"The more the enemy pushed him , their own priva te hills on Ruhin's 
1 he hrave r he became." Released in behalf. 
a n exc ha nge oft he most se rious ly Pel it ions and pm;t cards, which 
wounded POWs, Rubin returned ca n he reproduced, a re ava ilable 
lo the U.S. His j:!rat eful co mrades through Nationa l Headquarters. 
were led to believe he had died. In Order them today' Mai l the 
198:l, Rubin appea red at a reunion completed petitions hack to 
of fo rme r POWs. Carl McClendon National. They will he se nt en 
saw him and reac ted. " I started to masse to the Hill and the White 
cry from happiness, a nd made a House. 
thank you prayer lo our Lord, Your personal lette rs a re also 
(w ho) let the man slay a li ve. The app ref iated. Reach ou t to your 
man who saved my life a nd the com munit y - the synagogue, 
li ves of so ma ny other Gl s." religious sc hool, universit y, etc. 

Si nce that fateful meeting, a (; et na mes on post cards and 
campaign has heen underway lo petit ions. J>lease pitch in!Oneday, 
waive the time limil ation for ~ we hope to he ahle to report to you 
receiving the Congressional Medal that through your effo rt s the first 
of Honor, a nd to get the award fo r .Jewish wa r vetera n of the Korean 
Ruhin . Cert ified let ters from conllicl was decorated with the 
form er POWs and lett ers of Congressiona l Meda l of Honor. 

Media Suffers Memory Lapse COMMENCEMENT 
... 1988 

by Leo Pevsner 
Composer of the song

"Give the United Way" 
The S hultz Peace Plan needs to 

be modified so that Israel will have 
an iron clad guarantee of its 
security. 

A whole yea r has been fo rgot ten. 
The Year was 1967. The same need 
for the remnants of the Holocaust 
to protect themselves from their 
surrounding enem ies in 1967 still 
exists today. 1967 is the yea r that 
the surrounding Arab nations 
made a massive attempt to 
a nnihilate Israel. At that time t he 
whole . world applauded tiny 
Israel's success in beating back t he 
attac kers and in uti lizing the West 
Ba nk and Gaza as buffer a reas to 
assu re its securit y, 

If Is rael were to abandon t he 
buffer zones of the West Ba nk and 
Caza today, without assura nces of 
it s secu rity, it wou ld open the door 

to the same forces (except Egypt) 
that tried to destroy it in 1967. 

It is indeed tragic that the rock 
and fire bomh throwing of the 
Arabs resulted in t.he deaths of 
some 185 people. Even one Arab 
death out of the one and a ha lf 
million Arabs would he a tragedy, 
certinly to t he loved ones. The 
unfortunate incident s were not 
deliberate ac tions on the part of 
Israel, they were forced reactions 
in self defense afte r a ll else fai led. 

That Israel want s to be secu re 
and does not seek rea l estate is 
historically evident by the fact that 
Israel gave Sinai back to Egypt t.o 
ac hieve peace. After the violence 
and te rror is stopped it is necessary 
a nd inevitable t hat representatives 
of Gaza and t.he West Bank a nd 
leaders of other Arab countries 
(excluding te rrorists) wi ll s it down 
with Is rael a nd work out a solution 
suc h as was the case with Egypt . 

GET THE FACTS- READ THE HERALD! 

Early on in the movie The 
Way We Were, as they pre
pare for graduation, Barbra 
Striesand says to Robert 
Redford: "Commencement. 
That's a funny word to use 
about an ending." 

Whether in fact gradua
tion is an ending or begin 
ning, t he alpha or omega, 
seems academic (no pun in
tended) to us. The Herald 
invites information (college 
or school, degree or course of 
study, awards, etc.) and a 
photo (preferably black & 
white, 5" x 7") about recent 
grads dear to you. We'd like 
to share your pride with our 
readers. 

And to the graduates we 
offer this epigraph taken 
from the steps of the Hop
kins Memorial, Williams 
College in Williamstown, 
MA . 

Climb high, 
Climb far. 

Your goal the sky, 
Your aim the star . 

- --- ~-------
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Low Rates, High Recognition 
-GET THE FACTS

Advertise Your Business in 
THE HERALD . 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 26, 1988 

11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

922 HOPE STREET 
Eighth Street Block 

If you love wood molding, attics, and large rooms this unspoiled 
Victorian is for you. Four gracious bedrooms, one and one-half 

baths, fenced yard. Seller will pay 3 points of 
~ closing costs. Stop by and see the details. 
- pps $164,900.00 

~Inc. 

4022 POST ROAD • WARWICK, RI • 884-1030 

Everything for your home 

ealth care needs a 
380 WARWICK AVENUE 

Warwick . RI 

78 1-2166 
R.I. Toll Free 1-800-882-5000 

-
LET A FRIEND IN ON THE NEWS! 

With a Gift Subscription to the 

R.I.HERALD 
FOR JUST s10.oo (Sl 4.00 out-of-state) you can 
give a friend or relative 52 weeks of the most com
prehensive publication dedicated to the Jewish 
Community. Timely features, local & social events, 
From the Editor and our Around Town section 
highlight each and every weekly issue. 

To, give your gift just fill out the coupon below and 

mail it to: 
Subscription Dept. 
A.I. Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, RI 02940 

R.I. HERALD GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 
P.O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940 

Sender's Name _____ __________ _ 

Address _____________ Zip ___ _ 

Phone # (for verification) ____________ _ 

Enclosed is my •check or money order for $ __ _ 
($10 per subscription, $14 out-of-state) 

PLEASE SEND MY GIFT TO: 
Name ___________________ _ 

Address -------------~,pt. # __ _ 

City _________ State ___ Zip ___ _ 

Phone# __________________ _ 

·PLEASE MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER OUT TO R.t. HERALD 

I ,., 
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( Social Events 

Michael Wilfand Takes Bronze 
Michael ,Justin Wilfand recently 

pa rticipa ted in the 20th Annual 
S ta te S pecial Oly mpics a t URI 
.June '.1-5. He received a bronze 
medal for the lo ng jump, a s ilver 
medal fo r t he relay race and a 
ribbon fo r tourt h place in the f>O 
met e r. M ichael participated in the 
a rea games this spring. His times 
were put in a computer for the 
sta te games to he evenly matched 

amongst the 1500 special 
o lympians. 

Michael is the eight -year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Wilfand of Warwic k. His 
grandparent s a re Dr. and Mrs. 
Irving Nemtzow o f Middletown 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Wilfand 
of Worcester, Mass. His two 
sisters, S hana a nd Lori were also 
at the games to cheer him on. 

Leah Abrams To Wed 
Leah Abra ms of Providence, 

Rhode Is land, cS nnounces the 
e ngagemen l of her daughter, 
S haron to ,James D . H e ld , son of 
Dr. Rarry T aylor H eld a nd 
Barbara H e ld of New York C ity. A 
September wedding is planned. 

Morgon Guarant y Trust Company 
of New York. Miss Abra ms is t he 
daughte r of the la t e Leonard R. 
Abrams, President of Arden 
,Jewelry Mfg. Co. 

,James D. He ld is a g raduate of 
t he St. Hernards School, 
Hotchkiss, and Hamilton College 
a nd is presently a Vice President 
at Morgon Guaranty Trust 
Compa ny of New York . 

Miss Abrams attended t he 
Wheele r School in Provide nce a nd 
G eorge Wash ington Univers ity 
a nd is currently an o fficer at 

Announce your wedding in 
one-year subscription. 

the Herald and receive a free 

NARRAGANSETT 
ART FESTIVAL 

SPONSORED BY 
THE ROTARY CLUB OF WAKEFIELD, 

RHODE ISLAND 

JUNE 24, 25 and 26 
1988 

AT THE 

VETERANS' MEMORIAL PARK 
NARRAGANSETT, RHODE ISLAND 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER 
MARKET 

243 Reservoir Ave. , Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425 
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI , 

CryoVac 

BBQ TURKEYS 1.09 lb. 

ROCKCORMSH 
~ KOS•ER~ HENS 1.09 lb. E1npirc 
...... FOOOS 

4 lb. CHICKENS 1.29 lb. 

6 lb; ROASTING 
CHICKENS 1. 79 lb. 

~~Ii~ FRANKS 12 oz. pkg. 1.99 

TURKEY BREAST raw (Empire) 1.59 lb. 

SAVE SAVE SAVE 

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED 
-

~ -· - --·-- - -----~- -

Scott Sherman 
Is Bar Mitzvah 

] 
Scott David Sherman of 

Massachusett s was Bar Mitzvahed 
o n April 2:i, 1988 at Temple Beth 
Am in Randolph, Massachuset ts. 

Scott was twi nned with a 
Russia n boy, Zhenya Chmelnitsky. 

Scott David is the son of Frieda 
and Rober t S herman. 

(; randparents a re Ruth and Nat 
K niager of Providence, R.I. 

Marcia And David 
Zax Announce Birth 
Doctors Ma rcia and David Zax 

of Moshav Givat Ye'arim, Israel 
announce the birth of the ir son, 
Benjam in Me ir, on ,June 1:1, 1988. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan W . Sydney of 
P rovidence. Maternal great -
J!randmot he r is Mrs. Rose Posner 
of" Mutt ontown, N.Y. a nd Palm 
Springs, Cali fornia. Paternal 
g randpa re nts are Ms. ,Joanne 
Prives and Docto r Me lvin Zax. 
hot h of Rochesle r. N. Y. 

Jewish War Veterans 
The ,Jewi:-;h \·Va r Veteran~ of 

Hhode Is la nd will ho ld the ir 4:lrd 
Stat e Depa rtme nt Convention at 
the Holiday Inn in \Varwick, R.I. 
on ,June 2G. The hu~inesi:- mee ting: 
will commence a t 7::W p.m., the 
da nce at 8::H) p.m. 

For information call Eli Left in 
at 941 .:imn. 

Patronize 
our 

advertisers! 

Cerel - Sidell 

Hfl i1] 

Jacalyn Whit e Cerel o f Boston , Mass., the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Cerel of Cranston, was joined in marriage of Moss 
Matthew Sidell of Boston , the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot S idell 
of Wellesley , Mass. 

The ceremony took place at Temple Sinai in Cranston on May 
15, 1988. A reception fo llowed at the T emple. 

The bride was given in marriage by her father , Joel Cerel. H er 
s is ter , Robin Rittenberg, serued as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Ellen Fine and Jill Goldsmith. S cott Sidell, 
the g room 's brother , served as best man. Lawrence Fled er and 
Bruce Reuzin w ere ushers. 

The couple took a wedding trip to Bermuda. They will reside 
in Brookline, Massachusetts. 

Woody Herman Orchestra 
The Woody He rman Orchestra 

wi ll a ppear at the Hotel Viking 
Convention Cente r Ba llroom on 
Friday, ,July 22 a nd o n Saturday, 
July 23 in Newport , R.I. 

Both appearances a re fo r da nces 
open to the public sponsored by 
Frie nds o f Ballroom Danc ing. 
Tickels a re limiled lo 300 for each 
nighL 

Friday night is an informal 
dance beginning at 7 p.m. with a 
walt z lesson by professiona l 
ins tructors Tom and Sara At kins 
of Newport. There will also he a 
specia l ball room dance ex hibition. 
Advance tickets are $20 each. 

Saturday night is a semiformal 

"Woodc hopper's l:la ll" in t r ibute 
to the la te Woody H e rman. The 
evening begins wit h a social pe riod 
a t 6:30 p.m. with d inner following 
at 7 p .m. with a specia l noor show. 
The fea t ured Woody He rman 
O rchestra will share the ha nd 
s tand with Boh Shurtle frs Sociely 
Orches t ra for conti nuous dancing 
during the evening. Advance 
tickets a re $40 each. 

Advance tickets a re available by 
calling 401 -847-2980 o r by ma iling 
checks payable to " FOBD" to Skip 
,Jones, FOBD, 2,51 East Main 
Road, ,P.or.tsmout h, R. I. 0287 1 by 
.July 10. 

Tutoring. - at your home or mine 

Algebra • English • Latin • German 
French • History • Spanish 

James F. Reilly • 751-0395 

0 
FIRST IN RHODE ISLAND 

Touchless Automatic Car Wash 
All Computerized • Completely Brushless 

Happy 1st Birthday NON STOP! 

CAR WASH 
The Celebration Continues through June 26 

with every car wash, receive a FREE Lemonade at 
Discount Coupon DEL'S and a gift from NON STOP I Books Available 

Open Mon, • Sat 8-6 Introducing the ·wAA ~--=--"..:--
Sunday 8·1 "the shine on your car will put a smile on your face" 

Am. Express & Sunoco 
Cell for your appointment today! 431-o399 credit cards welcome 

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, RJ, ( Six Corners-accross from Joseph's restaurant) 

' 



Brandeis Repertory Theatre Celebrated 
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(-____ R_E_A_D_T_H_E_H_E_RA_·_L_D_! ____ ~) WA LT H AM . Mass. - The 
Hrnndeis Repe rtory Compa ny 
! H R<') . ( ;reater Host on 's newest , 
h1l)~, p r1>ff.'ssional F.quily theate r 
romp;rn~·. wi ll he r elehrated durinK 
an in form ,Hiona l Open House to 
lw he ld on:-: lage a t t he Spingold 
T heater Wed nesdav, ,June 22. 1988 
begi nning a t fi::W J;. m. T he event , 
w hirh is l'ree an <l ope n to the 
pulil ir , wi ll a lso lau1wh the Firs t 
Night Cluh. an excit ing new 
suhsrr ipt ion program t hat wi ll 
Pn t itle memlw rs t o obt ain ope ning 
nig ht t i<' ket s for a ll fh-e S pingold 
T ht•a te r proclu<· t ions nex t season , 
a nd give those t hea ter goe rs 
t•xdusin• ent ranl'e to op,ming 
night ret·epl io ns fo r the Hrn ndeis 
Ht•pert o r.v C'ompa ny where they 
n 111 nwet p a r! i<'ipa l ing c1c l o r i,;, 
designers a nd directors. 

Mi<·hael Murray, HHC Artis1ic 

Di rector. and Director of the 
Hrandeis Theater Arts P rogram , 
wi ll hos t I he Open House and 
J)ro\·ide 1,.111ests wil h an 
informati\'e , insightful look at the 
n eat ion of the new company. He 
will a lso o ffe r a perspective on the 
st•lt'('l io n or play:-; wh ic h will 
ina ugurat e t he RRC's first season. 
BHC sta ff wi ll he on hand to give 
har k stage tours and offer 
assista nce with F' irst Nigh! r luh 
suhsnip1 i11 ns. 

The Hrande is Repertory 
Compa ny's first yea r of p roduct ion 
wi ll begin Monday. Septemher 19, 
1988 wit h Eugene Ionesco's 
('0nl empora ry d ass ic, Rhi,rnc,~r().,;. 
The six-week season wi ll co nt inue 
on Wednesday. Octobe r .\ 1988, 
with Wild Hmu•y , an intriguing-. 
ea rly work or· Ant on Chek hov, 
newly adapt ed , reshaped and 

Trinity Announces London Tour 
Trini ty Repertory Company, 

Providence, an nounces a special 
theatre tou r of London to be held 
November I through November 9. 
An extended tour , which includes a 
three-day stay in Yo rk, Engla nd, 
will run through November 13, 
1988. 

The fifth annual London T our 
will be lead by Trini ty 's Ma naging 
Director, E. T imothy Langan, and 
will give participa nts the unique 
opportunity to experience the best 
of E ngland 's theatre; the group will 
attend seven plays and ta ke pa rt in 
three discussion sessions with 
leading English theatrical figures. 
In London, plays will be seen at the 
Royal Court T heatre, The 
National T heatre a nd in t he West 
E nd. In Yo rk, perfo rmances wi ll be 
seen at t he S heffield Crucible, one 
of Engla nd 's leading regional 
theat res. and at Alan Ayckbourn 's 
Stephen J oseph T heatre. T he tour 
a lso includes backstage tours, and 
plenty of time fo r shopping, 
individual s igh t-seeing and 
rela xat ion in the beautifu l c ity of 
London. 

T rinity Repertory Company, in 
cooperation wi t h London Arts 
Discovery T ours and Pearson 
Travel, designed t his 

extraordinary theatre tour to 
please both the t heatre lover and 
the t raveler. Cost for the one week 
tour is $2250, wh ich includes 
airfare, seven nights 
accommodation at t he Wa ldorf 
Hotel and a full English breakfas t 
daily. T he eleven day tour costs 
$3~00. The total cost includes a 
$ 150 ta x-deduct ible donat ion to 
T rin ity Repertory Company, 
which wi ll celebrate its 25th 
Anniversa ry Season beginning in 
September. 

Reservatio ns fo r t he tour are 
limited, a nd due by Septembe r 15. 
An in fo rmationa l brochure is 
ava ilable through the 
Development Office, and at 
Pea rson Travel in P rovidence. 

Howard Lichterman, director of 
London Arts Discovery T ours, will 
p resent specifics of the tour a t an 
Englis h Tea to be held ,June 21 , 
1988 at 5:30 p.m. in T rinity Rep's 
Upstai rs Lobby. Refreshments will 
be served . 

For more informat ion on the 5th 
Annual Londo n Tour or on the 
English tea, please contact Mary 
Edwards in the Development 
offi ce a t Trinity Repertory 
Company, (40 1) 52 1-1100. 

Providence Public Library 
A Caravan Of Storytelle rs 

Journeys Through Branches 
Of Providence Public Library 

PROV IDENCE - E nchant; ng, 
C"a ptiva t ing- a nd ent erta ining have 
been used to describe three 
storyte lle rs currently p repa ring to 
s how<·ase thei r ta lent a t local 
Providem·e ' Public Libra ry 
hranr hes. 

Robin Mello will encha nt ma ny 
as s he brings her trunk full of 
stories t o life du ring her 45 mi nut e 
p resent a t ion Tif/,~<'1 l o 
Jma~innti,m. Robi n will appear at : 

Fox Point - ,July 12, I::lO J>.m.; . 
Hochamheau - .July 1 :i , 6::JO p.m.; 
Mt. Pleasa nt - ,July 20, 10::Jo 
a .m.; Kn ight Memorial - .July 26, 
I J::lO a.m. : So. Providence - ,July 
28, I ::lO p.m. 

Michael Hresler swings int o his 
art in full costume, animating 
many diffe rent charac ters , each 
wi t h a story to te ll or a song to s ing. 
Mic hael's T l<'kel to S tories will 
appea r a t: 

Smit h Hill - ,July 28, 2 p.m.; 

Wanskuck - ,July 29, 2 p.m.; Fox 
Point - Aug. 9. t ::m p.m. 

Climb ahoa rd Ma rilyn 
Mea rdon ·s t ravelli ng show ca lled 
Tickt •f to Travel. Ma rilyn's 4!i 
minute p resent at ion recount s 
trave lling tales such as The Fox 
'/'rm1e/ a nd '/'h e> Ride of 29 Witches. 
Ma rilyn appea rs a t: 

Mt. Pleasant - ,June 29, 10::lO 
a .m.; Washingt on Park - ,July 2 1, 
:i p.m.; Fox Point - ,July 26, 1 ::JO 
p .m . 

T he S toryte lle r's Carava n, 
funded hy Old S tone Bank, a 
Federa l Savings Bank; The R.I. 
Sta te Coucil on the Arts; and the 
Department of St a te Library 
Services, is traveling to the 
P rov idence Public Libra ry 
bra nches a nd throughout the sta te. 

The storytelling is for children 
five years and older and is free. To 
register or for more information 
cont act the appropria te hranch. 

79 Burlington St. (Off Hope St.) Providence, A.I. 
Fruit Baskets Sent Nationwide 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a .m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 10 a .m.-3 p.m. 

t ransfo rmed hy the brillia nt 
English d ramat ist Michael Frayn, 
aut hor of N uisc•s Off. The two 
product ions will run in repertory 
t hrough Sunday. Novemher 6. In 
add it ion. t hree Opening Night 
product ions , pa rt of Brandeis' 
Young: Art ists Series, will p resent 
House of IJ/ue IA!al'rs by ,John 
Guare, T11 •d f1h Ni!ihl by W ill iam 
Sha kespeare, a nd Gorky's class ic, 
,.;nemies. 

Fo r more in fo rmat ion on the 
Open House. the First Night Club, 
and the new subscription season 
fo r the Brandeis Repert ory 
Company a nd Brandeis University 
Young Artists Series, call or wri te 
the Spingold Theatre Arts Cen t.e r, 
Brandeis Universit y, P .O. Box 
9 1 IO, Waltham, Mass. 02254-9 1 IO, 
(6 17) 7:J6.:l400. 

Yiddish 
Eldercamp 
National Yiddish Book 

Center Trip On July I 0 
A trip to the National Yiddish 

Hook Cen ter in Amherst , Ma:-;s. is 
planned fo r Su nday. ,July IO, 1988 
hy the Bureau of .Jewis h Education 
o f Rhode Isla nd. This all -day trip 
wi ll fea ture a slide p resent ation 
a nd ta lk hy t he cent er's fo under, 
Anron La ns ky; t he day wi ll he 
highlight ed hy a vis it to the Book 
Ce nt er's storehouse where 
parl ir ipa nts wi ll he ahle to 
examine t he vast collect ion of the 
Nat ional Yidd is h Hook Cent er. 

T he ! rip will a lso include a fi sh 
luncheo n at the beaut iful Yan kee 
Pedla r Inn in Holyoke, Mass. 

Cost for the ent ire day (round 
t ri p hus transpo rta t ion fro m t he 
Ru reau of .Jewis h Education and 
lun<'heon) is only $12 per person. 
The hus will leave a t 8::lO a .m. a nd 
wi ll re turn between 6 a nd 7 p.m. 
the sa me eveni ng. 

Fo r furt her in fo rmat ion, ca ll 
Millie and Sam Eise nstadt , 
co-chairs of Yiddis h E lderca mp 
under whose auspices this t rip is 
heing offered , a t 94 1-18 19, or Ruth 
Page a t the l:l,JE , :l :ll -0956. 

When you send a wedding 
or engagement 

announcement, why not 
include a photo? 

Black and white only 
please. 

Bagels • Bread 
• Pastries • Soups 

(}( Sandwiches • Salads 

Weekend Special• Fri.- Sat.-Sun. 
JUMBO 6oz. 3 for $2.09 
BLUEBERRY 
MUFFINS 

Regularly 89¢ each 
Minimum purchase 3 

727-1010 
. Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I. 

(A l Ill e end of Blacks tone Boulevard, next to Douglas Drug) 
Daniel and Lois Kaplan, Proprietors 
HOURS, MON.-FRI. 7-7. SAT. 7-5, SUN. 7-1 

Where Summer M emories Never End ... 

BONNET SHORES 
BEACH CLUB 
For Further Information Call: 

783-2832 

KNOW SOMEONE 
GETrING MARRIED? 

TELL US TIIEIR NAME AND ADDRESS 
AND WE'LL SEND TIIEM A ONE YEAR 

COMPLIMENfARY SUBSCRIPTION 
TO TIIE HERALD 

r-------------------, 
: Couple 's Name ____________ _ 

I Address ______________ _ 

I Zip--·-
1 Wedding Date ___________ _ 
I Your Name ______________ _ 
I Address _____________ _ 

I _____________ Zip ___ _ 

' I \ I Mail this coupon to: 
, ,. 'S,._..-...... I Rhode Is land Herald Rhode H rald 
, · 'r--: ·;-'::,_, P.O.Box 6063 Island e 

- - Providence , RI 02940 

I! 
1 
I 
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[ __ B_u_s_in_e_s_s_a_n_d_ F_i_n_a_n_c_e ____ ] 
Is It Time For Home Buyers To Take Up Arms? 

by Mary Rudie 
of Merrill Lynch 

Adjustable rate mortgages 
(ARMs) are once aga in capturing 
the attention of homebuyers. 
Interest rates on 30-year, 
fixed-rate mortgages averaged 10.8 
percent in J anuary, so one-year 
ARMs at int roductory rates of 8 
percent or so look appealing to 
many prospective borrowers. At 
these rates, a fixed rate mortgage 
of $100,000 would carry a mo nt hly 
payment of $937, while t he 
mont hly payment on a one-year 
ARM would be only $734. 

How ARMs Work 

the interest rate on many one-year 
ARMs ca nnot be raised or lowered 
by more than 2 percen tage points 
each adjust ment period , a nd t he 
most t he interest rate can rise or 
fall over the term of the loan is 
generally 5 percent or 6 pe rcent. 
T o take a n ARM wit h no in terest 
rate cap, even if it carries a lower 
ra te than a n ARM with a cap, is a 
very risky proposit ion. 

the convertible ARM, which 
combines some of the most 
att ractive fea tures of adjustable 
and fixed ra te mortgages. Like 
traditio na l ARMs, convertible 
ARMs typically offer a lower 
initia l interest rate a nd lower 
mont hly payments t ha n fixed rate 
loans. In addit ion , you have t he 
opt io n to switch to a fixed rate loan 
with fi xed monthly payments if 
interest rates d rop, suhject to 
stated fees a nd time limits. T he 
Federal National Mortgage 
Associa tion Wa nnie Mae ), which 
huys mortgages from ba nks a nd 
thri ft s, gave the convertible 
mortgage ma rket a boost in 1987 
when it a nnounced it would huy 
convert ihle AR Ms that meet its 
qua li fi r at ions . 

The conversion feature is 
convenient , a nd converting s hould 
cost much less t ha n refina ncing 
from an adjusta ble ra te to a fi xed 
ra te mortgage. But there are 
limita tions to convertible ARMs. 
You may pay a higher initia l ra te 
than on a regula r ARM, a nd t here 
is no guara ntee t hat. interest ra tes 
will drop a nd make convert ing 
wort hwhile. Also. if you do 
convert, you may he cha rged a 
higher rate tha n p revailing rates 
for fixed rate mortgages. 

ARMs Versus Fixed 
Rate Loans 

An ARM may be a good choice if 
you plan to own your home for only 
t hree to five years, perhaps 
hecause you intend to t rade up to a 
bigger ho me or expect to he 
t rans ferred . T he lower initia l ra te 
on an ARM will save you money in 
t he s hort te rm compared to a fi xed 
ra te loan, a nd those savings may be 
more than enough to compensate 
for a ny increase in rates over t he 
time you own the home. 

An ARM may a lso he 
appropriate for bo rrowers whose 
income is currently not high 

enoui h to qualily for a lixed ra te 
loan in the a mount they wa nt. But 
keep in mind a n ARM is not 
advisable unless you are fai rly 
confident your income will c li ffib 
over t he years so t hat you can 
comfortably meet a ny increases in 
your monthly payments t hat 
would result from rising interest 
rates. 

If you do n 't foresee a steadily 
rising income or you couldn't 
a fford to keep your house if your 
mortgage costs increased, then a 
fixed rate mortgage is better, 
because the mont hly payments 
wi ll never vary. A fixed rate loan is 
also t he solution for people who 
just wa nt the security of knnwing 
exactly what t heir mortgage 
p rincipa l and interest payment 
will he each a nd every mont h they 
own t heir home. 

Choosing a mortgage is one of 
t he most impo rta nt fina ncial 
decis io ns you will ever ma ke, a nd 
there have never been more 
financing opt ions available. A 
mortgage loan professional can 
help you select the right mortgage 
to suit your needs. 

The interest rate t hat lenders 
cha rge on ARMs is based on a 
specific index, such as the yield on 
U.S . T reasury securities, plus a 
margin of one to three percentage 
points. The interest rate on a ny 
ARM may va ry periodically - for 
example, every o ne, three or five 
years - based on changes in the 
base index. Genera lly, t he longer 
the adjustment period, t he higher 
the init ial mortgage rate. 

If interest rates drop, ARMs give 
you the potentia l to decrease your 
mortgage rate a nd your mont hly 
payments without refinancing 
your mortgage. But , if interest 
rates rise, so could your monthly 
payments. In comparing ARMs, 
you should also be awa re t hat some 
institutions o ffer low " teaser" 
ra tes a t the outset. That means 
your interest rate will increase a t 
the lirst adjustment period, even if 
the index to which the mortgage 
ra te is linked does not rise. Investing In Treasury Securit ies 

Most ARMs have caps or limits 
on their adjustments. For instance, 

Convertible ARMs 
Are A Hybrid 

Some lenders have introduced 
new types of ARM designed to 
reduce t he risks of adjustable rate 
loans. One of t he most popula r is 

East Greenwich 

Available Soon 
Luxury Condominiums 

2150 plus sq. ft. 

STARTING PRICE: $239,500 

For more information 
call: 

EGM DEVELOPMENT 
( 401) 885-6662 

Committed only to our 
clients and their 

best interests 

HALPERIN & LAX, ltd. 
· A Complete Financial Service Company 

335 CENTERVILLE ROAD 
WARWICK, RHODE ISLAND 02886 

(401) 738-2350 

LAWRENCE M. HALPERIN MARVIN WILLIAM LAX 

LEO R. BERENDES, CFP 

•Securities offered through Penn Mutual Equity Ser vices, Phil., Pa. 

by Patricia Scanlon 
Financial Consultant 

S hearson Leh man Hutton 
One of the inevi table .. fa llout .. 

effects result ing from turmoil in t he 
stock ma rket is a sudden in terest 
by individual investo rs in safer, 
more secure invest men ts. 

Looming above all ot her securi· 
t ies in t he category of "safe invest
ments'' a re those issued and backed 
hy the fu ll faith and credit of t he 
U.S. government. Because the Fed 
eral government gua ra ntees pay
men t o f in te rest a nd pri ncipa l, 
T reasury securities offer virt ually 
no risk of invested funds if held to 
maturity. However, they are sub
ject to market ris k. Consequently, 
their value rises if interest. rates fall 
aft e r you purchase t hem, and vice 
versa. 

T reasury hills, notes and bonds 
are inst rumen ts issued (and secured) 
by the Federal government t.o raise 
fu nds needed to operate t he gov
ernment. Three types of t reasury 
securit ies a re iss ued a t various 
schedules and maturities: Treasury 
bills {T-hills) a re sold in incremen ts 
of $a,(!()() wit h a minimum init ial 
purchase price o f $10,000. T hey 
mature in a yea r or less a nd are sold 
a t a discount. T his means you pay 
less than face value for each bill, 

hut receive race value at maturity. 
T reasury notes, which requi re a 
minimum invest ment of $ 1,000 to 
$;),000, mature in two t o ten years. 
They a re sold at face value and pay 
interest semi -annually. T reasury 
bonds mature in 10 to :JO years.carry 
a face value of$ 1.000 a nd a lso pay 
interest semi-annually. 

Default on the U.S. T reasu ry's 
issues is vi rtually u nthi n ka ble . 
While they a re subject to market 
fluctuat ion , t he payment of inter
est a nd p rincipa l is guara nteed hy 
the go ve rnment of t he U n ited 
S ta tes. And because the ma rket for 
Treasuries is so large, you can sell 
lhese securit ies quickly a nd easily. 

You can huy T reasury Securities 
t hrough your financial consulrant , 
hanker or d irectly from the govern
ment t hrough a new program called 
T reasury Direct. Howeve r, there are 
severa l advantages to buying 
through a bro ker. First , T reasury 
securit ies bought directly from t he 
government cannot be p ledged as 
colla tera l for a loan - they can if 
held in a brokerage account. Second, 
if you choose to sell your T reasury 
securit ies in t he secondary market 
before they mature, they must first 
he s h ift ed from you r T rea sury 
arcount into one at a b roke rage 

NOTE 
Dorothea Snyder's column, 

Around Town, 

will reappear next week . 

J.W.RIKER 
1l.EALESTATE 

Residential 

Condominiums - Commercial 

Dan Saltzman, Mgr. Marion J . Goldsmith 
Alex Bolvin Rhoda Swartz 

Maggie Dalpe Evvy Saltzman 
Celia Almonte Nancy Markham 

Ellen Kasie 

200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

751-1113 

house. This involves time, paper
work and perhaps add itional cost. 

T he interest o n Treasury Securi
ties is taxable o n the Federal level, 
hut exempt from st a t.e and local 
taxes. T his is particularly attrac-
1 ive for resident s of sta tes with high 
tax rates. 

In addi t ion , Zero-Coupon Treas
u ries a re securities tha t have been 
"st ripped" of t hei r semi-a nnual cou
pons a nd sold as separate issues. 
T he name .. Zero-Coupon" reflects 
the fact that investors receive no 
periodic interest payments. Rat her, 
t hey huy the securities a t a deep 
discount , hut receive the face 
a mount a t maturity. You a re ta xed 
a nnua lly on " estimated income" 
from Zero-Coupons, which are a 
good choice for long term invest 
ments, such as college or retirement. 

Heat Stress 
As t he weather start~ to heat up 

in Rhode Is land, Providence Gas 
Company warns a rea residents of 
the dangers of " heat stress ... T he 
company is distributing brochures 
on t he subject to a number of 
senior citizen centers and other 
community organizations i~ a n 
effort to educate people, 
part icularly t he elderly, on how to 
avoid t he dangers of heat stress. A 
n ine minute videotape on t he 
subject has a lso been p roduced a nd 
is available for a free presentation 
to ·a n1,: group by ca lling Providence 
Gas at 272-5040, extension 204." 

Translations of heat st ress 
infortnation are a lso available in 
Ita lia n, Hmong and Spanish. 

"Seniors are pa rticula rly 
vulnerable to hot weather," sta ted 
ProvGas Community Relations 
Manag-er Ba rbara DeCesare. " We 
believe th is information will a llow 
those who see it to enjoy t.he 
summer mont hs." 

Heat stress is caused hy the 
body's inabi lity to cope with hot 
weal her. Sunburn, drinking 
alcohol, and being overweight or 
diabet ic height en chances of 
getting s ick in hot weather. Heat 
stress causes both physical a nd 
mental changes which are warning 
signs of danger. T hey include a 
lack of appet ite and mild 
discomfort or lack of energy during 
hot weather. However. these 
changes can progress inl o mo re 
serious signs, including: rapid 
heartbeat. throbbing headache, 
nausea, and chest pains. Anyone 
experiencing t hese serious s igns 
s hould get help immediately. 

T he hest way to avoid heat stress 
is to keep cool by staying in cool 
rooms. drinking cool liquids and 
wen ring light -colored , loose-litt ing 
cloth ing. A cool bat h or shower 'will 
a lso p rovide relief from heat st ress. 

Foods heavy in salt or potassium 
should he avoided during hot 
weather, and coffee or tea 
consumpt ion should be reduced. 
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Pappaga llo Shoes 884-481 3 

Contempora ry Fa shions 
and Accessories 

I 0 2 Main S treet 
East Greenwich 

·~ 
FOOD & SPIRITS 

Lunch & Dinner 
Sun.-Thurs. 11 :30-11 :00 pm, Fri.-Sat. 11 :30-12:30 am 

Cocktail Lounge 
until 1 :00 am 

720 MAIN STREET, EAST GREENWICH 885-5555 

(jrace-fu{{y 
Yours 

246 Main Street 
East Greenwich, RI 

885-1010 

The Perfect Expression 
for 

GIFTS and HOME ACCENTS 

Porcelains 
Blown Glass 
Lamps 

Jewelry 
Sculptured Brass 
Pillows 

.. , .. ·,Min or& Pottery 
Leaded Glass Folk Art 

* Jlmerican 'Jv{atfe Qya{ity and Yl.Jf ortfa6{e * 
Hours: Tues. - Sat. 10:00 - 5:30 

Fri. - 10:00 - 8:00 

THE BREAD FACTORY 
DELI and BAKERY 

and much more ... 

Every1hing is made.fresh daily. 

CALL IN ORDERS 885-3920 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Sat. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 7 a.m.-4 p.m. 

11 UNION STREET EAST GREENWICH 
Behind Vogue Flor1s1 

885-1010 

884-3604 

93 MAIN STREET 
EAST GREENWICH, RHODE ISLAND 02818 

Proprietors 
GLORIA DEL BONIS 
MARION LEONE 

a unique boutique ... designs 
for the fashionable woman 

Manager 
GALE POTTER 

850 main st., east greenwich 
Oust south Of September's) 

tues.-sat. 10:30-5:30, mon. by appt. 
park in rear 

885-0607 ffi t:!Q• 

Summer on sale* 
30% off 
Dresses 

Sweaters 
Blouses 
Slacks 

Skirts etc. etc 

· ·selected group 

32 High St. 
Westerly 

WOMEN 

Town Plaza 
Norwich, CT 

333 Main St. 
East Greenwich 

TURN THE PAGE 
FOR MORE 

MAIN STREET! 
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importance. 111. 

SPECIAL (spesh'al) adj. Dintinguished or different I 
SOMETHING (sum'thing) n. Things of considerable 

Ill cf~;:: ,I 
CARDS & GIFTS I 1 

M~ntion this a~ and receive a free I i 
gift from us with your purchase. , 'I] 
A pla<, kl buy somdhing special for "°'"'°"' special. [ 

885-GIF1' 
264 Mam Strttt. G,-..,nwu:h 

~ 

Hour,: Mon. • Sat. 10-5:30 
F>-i. 10-8 -ontilkof~-

(401) 885-4077 

JAY ARE'S 
AUTO SALES, INC. 

Used Cars :-d 
Tel. (401) 885·5545 

RALPH A. MATTERA 

AMERICAN FOREIGN 
F ealuring · Pierre Cardin · Lord Wes I · Rober! Wagner 

Tuxedo & Suil Renlal & Sales 

4657 Post Road 
Warwick- East Greenwich, R.l. 02818 

500 Main Slreel 
Easl Greenwich, RI 0281 8 

PHOTO PACKAGE: 
.; 

fessional photographer and assistant 
state of the an equipment, 

plete coverage of pre ceremony 
preparation in home, ceremony and 
reception. Three hundred and sixty 
prints insened and numbered in 
wedding album. Your choice of thiny 
eight by ten enlargements put into 

. wedding album. One framed eleven by 
founeen inch print. Pre Bridal studio 
sittings and prints for wedding 
announcement in newspaper. 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

VIDEO PACKAGE: 
Profesional videographer with state of 
the an professional equipment. 
Complete coverage of ceremony, photo 
session and reception. Plus your 

vitation taped with your favorite 
music, professionally edited to give you 
a perfectly coordinated overview of 
your wedding day. Master uncut tape 
llso included. 

IVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

H PHOTO, INC. 
AST GREENWICH 
"Senice Sets Us Apart" 
Bar and Bat. Mitt,alu 

Mon.· Fri. 10 AM · 7 PM 
Sal. 1 O AM · 5 PM 

* 'J'tauc.{, ff nc. 

WORLD TRAVEL AND CRUISE CENTER 
Personalized Service 

885-4646 
786 Main Street 

East Greenwich,R.I. 

500 Main S 
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dfulid'a~ Women's Apparel 

SIZES 4-18 ~ 
'tfu ultimate in intimates' 

591 Main Street East Greenwich, A.I. 884-4430 

Orthopedic Specialist 
Repair Handbags 

Zippers for Most Everything 

COLONIAL SHOE REPAIR 
97 Main Street 

East Greenwich, A.I. 02818 

Approximately 2-3 day service 
Hours: Tues.-Frl. 8-5:30; Sat. 'Ill 3 p.m. 

STEPHEN VILLARI · 885-5341 

RS ON MAIN STREET" 

589 Main St. 'F.. (jrunwicfi, 'I{, I. 02818 401-884-0015 

Picture Yourself With a New Image 

Now you can experience the most exciting salon service ever right here In 
East Greenwich! With the New Image Safon Systems you' ll actually see how 
you'll look in exciting n ew cuts, colors a nd complete makeovers before 
cutting a single hair! 

Our New Image consulta nt will guide you through a series of cha nges In 
your appearance right before your eyes. Then select your favorite New 
Image and one of our professional stylists will create that look exclusively 
for ybu. 

After a ll, you wouldn 't buy clothing without trying it on first. Why cut or 
color your hair without seeing it first? 

Give us a call or stop by today. 

333 Main Street. East Greenwich . RI 884-2810 

Bring in this ad and receive $5.00 off 
your New Image consultation. 

I 
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( World and National News ] 
Israel's Security: 

Status Quo In Territories Must End 
Du ring thei r fi rs t public 

appeara nce in the Uni ted States as 
members o f t he newly fo rmed 
Counci l fo r Peace and Securi ty, 
four Israeli genera ls {Reserve) 
brought to Washington a message 
that " from a mili ta ry poi nt of view, 
ter ritoria l compromise is 
prefe rable t.o con t inuing the status 
quo in the occupied te rri to ries." 

At a press conference held in 
Washington on .June 1:1 u nder t he 
auspices of the American .Jewish 
Congress, Major Ge nera l Aharon 
Yariv (Res.), fo rmer director of 
mil ita ry in te ll igence and advisor 
on te r ro ri sm to Pri me Ministe r 
Golda Mei r, speaking for h is three 
mi lit a ry colleagues, sa id tha t t he 
group came to the United States in 
order to discuss with t he American 
,Jewish communi ty t he securit y 
aspects of terri to ria l compromise. 
At the same time, he sa id, it was 
essent ia l that America ns 
understa nd that very specific 
a rra ngements must he in place if 
Israe l is to agree to ter ritoria l 
compromise. 

.Joining Genera l Ya riv were 
Major General Uri Orr, fo rmer 
Chief of Sta ll of Is rae l's Central 
Comma nd: Rrigadie r General 

Ephraim Sneh , fo rme r head of the 
Civil Administra t ion fo r .Judea and 
Sam.a ria; a nd Brigadie r General 
Yoram Agmo n, fo rmerly Is rael's 
Air Fo rce Attache in Washingto n. 
All four agreed t ha t maintaining 
t he status quo wi ll lead to an ever 
growing degenera t ion of the 
s itw1tio n in .Judea , Sama ri a a nd 
( :aza. "Co nt in ua t ion of the status 
quo will lead to an e rosion of 
Is rae li's re la t io ns wit h Egypt and 
,Jorda n. It is on ly a matter of time 
before Is raeli will fin d itself a t wa r 
with t he comb ined a rmies of 
severa l Arah countries, in 
circumstances fa r less fa vora ble to 
Is rae l t han any of it s previous 
wars ," Ce neral Ya riv said . 

W hile t he group favo rs a " land 
fo r peace" opt ion , they mai ntai n 
t ha t these ca n he achieved on ly if 
peace a rra ngeme nts included 
severa l essent ia l e lement s. These 
are: 

1) A t ra nsit ion period p reced in g 
t he creat ion of wha teve r 
Pa lesl inia n enti ty in Gaza a nd t he 
West Hank ter rito ries is wo rked 
out in negotia tions. 

:l) Demi lita rizing t he te rrit o ries 
from which Is rae l would withd raw. 

:n An Israe li m ilit a ry p resence 
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a nd ea rly warning sta ti ons at key 
point s. 

"\Vil h such guaran tees in 
place,'' (;enera l Ya riv said, .. Is rae l 
cou ld quit the te rrit o ries assured of 
greate r - not less - mi li tary 
securit y than it enjoys today.'' 

Th e gene ra ls agreed there is no 
assuran ce t hat t he Pa les ti nia ns 
wou ld accept these co nd ition s. 
They noted. howeve r, i f the 
Pa les tinian s do not accept. the 
hurden for ohst ruc1 ing a peace 
se11leme 111 will he the irs. not 
Is rael' s. 

Hr igadie r General Agmo n 
(Res.), a n Israe l Ai r Fo rce pilo1 
and squadron co mma nder during 
1he Yom Kippur War, added t ha1 
in any la nd -for-peace set t leme nt 
Israe l s hou ld have " free access to 
pa trol t he s kies over the 
Palest in ian entity, for both 
su rveilla nce a nd training 
purposes. 

Why AJCo ngress B ro ught 
Them To T he U .S. 

In int roduci ng the Is rae li 
gene ra ls, Robert K. Lifto n, 
p reside nt of AJCongress, reca lled 
t hat t he America n ,Jew ish 
Congress had been the li rst U.S. 
,Jew ish group to adopt a pub lic 
sl a teme nt las t Septe mber 
befo re the riots bro ke out in Gaza 
a nd the West Ba nk - urgin g t ha t 
a te rritoria l compromise fo llowing 
a n int e rna t ional peace conference 
was Is rae l"s sa fe st cou rse to fo llow. 
He added: 

" Du ring a recent vis it to Is rae l 
we lea rned I ha t a la rge num be r of 
high ... ra nking retired Israe li 
mili tary officers now be lieve 
Is rael's milit a ry secu rity it self is 
jeopa rd ized by holding on to t he 
te rritories and ruli ng an 
inc reasin gly restive Arab 
populat ion . T o adva nce this view 
they have fo rmed a new 
organ iza tio n ca lled the Counci l fo r 
Peare a nd Securit y, which is 
headed hy Genera l Ya ri v. 

" We have in vit ed fou r of their 
represen ta t ives, a ll milit ary 
comma nders with extensive 
combat experience, to spea k to 
America n ,Jews di rect ly a nd via a 
closed -c ircuit satellit e broadcast 
with ,Jewish leaders in 21 cities. 

'"
1 N~,....Mor e Wa~s For The Nex t 

Gene ration To Fig ht 
Majo r General Uri Orr (Res.), 

former chief of staff oft he centra l 
command , which includes ,Judea 
and Samaria, emphasized the 
demographic th reat to Israel, 
ev idenced hy the growing 
Palestinian Arab popula tion in t he 
territ ories, now numbering nearly 
I.a million . He pointed out t hat if 
this population were grant ed the 
r ight to vote, " Israe l's ,Jewis h 
charac te r would be threate ned . 

" But if they we re ba rred the 
r ight to vot e," he added, " Is rae l's 
democra tic character would be 
jeopa rdized. That is why I believe 
the problem facing Israe l is o ne of 
demography, not geography. The 
issue is the growing Arab 
popula tion that surrounds us, not 
t he line we withdraw to when we 
give up la nd fo r peace." 

Brigadie r Ge nera l Ephraim 
S neh (Res.), head of Israe l's civil 
adm ini strat ion in .Judea and 
Sa ma ria from 1985 to I 987, said · 
Israe l's a rmed might was such tha t 
"our fo rces could sti ll defeat a ny 
combination of Arah countr ies in 
ba ttle . 

"Some of t he genera ls in th is 
roo m have fou ght seven wa rs to 
defend Israel's surviva l," he sa id. 
"The task now is to save the next 
generati on from having to light 
mo re wa rs. Th is is ou r basic 
purpose. 

Arson, Newest Intifada Tactic 

At least :~.'.!00 acres o f Israe l\ 
forest s and pasture lands were 
devasta ted ove r the wee kend of 
-lune 11 - 1:l. 1988. as Is rae li 
officia ls attri buted the bla zes to 
ls rneli A rah and Pa lest inia n 
arsonist s. 

Much of t he destruct ion took 
place in a 2.000-acre nature rese rve 
sout hwest o f" ,Je ruscilem tha t 
inc luded mat ure oak , pistach io and 
te rehin1h lrees, a ll of them 
inva luable in t he harsh te rra in. 
T here have lieen 4f>O Ii res s ince I he 
beginn ing of May, destroying over 
2.S.000 acres, mostly in the Golan 
He ighl s, nort he rn Ga lilee and the 
.Je rus.-1 lem region. T he fi res have 
desl roved 1.170 acres of fore sts, 
9.2!J0 ~r res of natural vegelation 
and 18,f-,00 ac res of grazing a reas. 
Fru it a nd pou ltry s hort ages are 
ex perted . as t housa nds of o rcha rds 
have been destroyed and poult ry 
has been asphyx iated fo r miles be
yond t he Ii res. 

T he la test round of blazes has 
bee n p ro mine rll ly l'eatured in t he 
N('ll ' Yorh Tinw.,;, Washint:ton !'ost 
and / ,os Angeles T imes, a nd has 
received natio nal news coverage on 
t he AH(', N H(' and C' NN 
networks. 

Al the wee kly Cabinet meeting, 
Is rae li Police M inister Ha im 
Har -Lev sla ted , "There is no doubt 
t ha t it is pa rt of the in t ifada 
(Arabi c- term fo r t he ant i-Israel 
upri si ng) a nd linked to wha t is 
happenin g in the te rr ito ries a nd to 
Is rae li Arabs." Oflirials of the 
.Jewish Nat iona l Fu nd, responsible 
for affo res ta tion a nd land 
reclamation in Israel, s tate that 
the tires have occu rred at fi ve 
t imes the average rate fo r the 
current tire season , cha rac terized 
hy the khamsin , a wave of hot 
weat her. The Ii res are bei ng fought 
hy .)N F', police and lire 
depa rtment s, the Nature Reserves 
Aut horit y a nd volunteers. 

A recent leaflet from the 
underground leadership of the 
Pa lestinia n uprising in the West 
Ba nk a nd Gaza Str ip called on 
Arabs to "destroy and burn a ll the 
enemies' agricult ura l a nd 
industria l resources" a nd se t 
Wednesday, ,Ju ne 22, as a day of 
fi re. Jerusalem Post writer Yehuda 
Litan i te rmed the events 
"evidence of the new stra tegy of 
the intifada's leaders: to move the 
upr ising ins ide the horde rs of 
pre-1967 Is rae l. " 

Ahoul a dozen Israe li Arah and 
Pa leslinia n suspects have been 
arrested over the past few weeks, 
including two teen -agers who 
report edly co nfessed to selting 
some of 1 he hlnzes. Nea r Maa le i 
HnHa misha. n kibbut z no rthwest 
of ,Je rusa lem, a helicopt e r crew 
spot ted 1wo tee n-age rs selling a 
hlaze. an d nrnnaged l o a rres t one. 

PoliC"e a lso grabbed t wo 
nine -yea r-old boys from the Ara b 
vil lage o f ,Jiser Za rqua in nort hem 
Israel, ,Vho led 1hem to a 
:l-1-yerir -old ne ighbor who a lleged ly 
was lhe ir inst ructo r in a rso n. A 
Caza teen -age r was a rres ted a nd 
confessed to se tt ing a fi re out s ide a 
T el Aviv weather sta tion. In the 
Galilee, in vestigators d iscovered 
burnt t ires a rou nd electric poles. 

P rime Mini ste r Yitz hak S hamir, 
a t the wee kly Cab inet meetin g. 
appea led to age ncies t h::t t dea l wi l h 
nat ure prese rva t io n a nd law 
enforcemen1 to s upp ress t he ti res 
a nd captu re t he a rso11i s1s. He 
refe rred 10 t he la t te r as :"enemies 
and nim inals,'~ stati ng: t ha t · "we 
must sta nd up to t hose who wa nt 
10 ret u rn us l o the desert. '' .Joi n ing 
him in his a ppea l was Moshe 
Rivlin , wo rld cha irma n, .Jew ish 
Nationa l Fu nd, who present e<l 
repo rl s to t he C.-1 hi ne t and sta ted , 
"\Ve ;:i ll s ta nd fir m in our int ent to 
com hat I he aggress io n a nd <·ont ai n 
the damage as far as is huma n ly 
possible.·· 

In the Unit ed States, Dr .. Joseph 
P. S te rn sle in .. JN F president . and 

· Dr. Sa muel I. Cohen, ,JN F 
executi ve vice pres ident , a ppea led 
to the Ame ri <"a n com mu n it y to 
help t he li re-lighti ng effort s. In a 
join1 sta temen t. the two leaders 
sa id , "Arson has eme rged as a 
de liberate tool a mong Is rae l's 
enemies in the ir effo r ts to dest roy 
the ,Jewis h state. T hey seek 10 
strike a t the very symbols of the 
,Jew is h people's redempt ion oft he 
land, a t the ve ry roots of Zion. It 
wi ll not wo rk. We American ,Jews 
must demonst ra te the same spir it 
of dete rminat ion s hown by those 
Calilee school ch ildren, Ethiopia n 
imm igra nt s, who walked 12 hou rs 
to light the fi res. We must replace 
every t ree, re<leeming a n<l 
bea ut il~y ing: the la nd these 
te rro ris ts a re t rying so ha rd to 
dest roy. In additio n, it is 
imperat ive Iha! we purchase the 
\a1est ti re-light ing equipment a nd 
CtHn municat ions systems, in order 
that ou r overwheh.ned fire lighte rs 
may dea l mo re effect ive ly wit h 
these devas1a t ing ron llagrnt ions. 
\Ve therefore call upon a ll o f our 
good fr iends to ra lly to Is rae l's 
support a t this lime by maki ng a 
generous emergency 
cont rihul ion ." 

Those who wis h lo help th is 
effort may ra il the ,Jew ish Nat ional 
Fund's to ll -free emerge ncy 
hotl ine, 1-800-!i42-TREE. A 
sper ia l Emergency Fores t Fund 
re rt ifica te is ava ilable, th rough 
Visa or MaslerCard, for dona t ions 
of $:)0 or mo re. A persona l check 
may a lso he made oul lo i he ,JNF 
Emergem·y Foresl Fund , -t l East 
"9th St.. New York, N.Y. 10021. 



US Government Hired Nazis 
NEW YORK - Abra ham H. 

Foxman, na tio na l director o f t he 
Ant i-Defamation League, called 
1he ,Justice Depa rtment repo rt 
made public today on the 
relat ionsh ip between the U.S. 
c:overnment , Robert Verbelen and 
ot he r Nazi war criminals 
" landma rk in it s scope and 
s hocking in its revelations." 

Mr. Foxma n sa id that AOL had 
called upon the .Just ice 
Department in 198:l to investigate 
the circumsta nces unde r which 
Robert Verhelen , a Nazi war 
criminal. had been employed hy 
U.S. Army Int elligence based in 
Austria after World Wa r II. 

He ha iled the ,Justice 
Depa rtment a nd its O ffice o f 
Special Investigations for going 
beyond the Verhelen case "to 
uneove r and expose the long-held 
secrets of a pattern and practice of 
U.S. Gove rnment hiring of Nazis 
for intelligence purposes." 

Mr. Foxma n added that : "The 
.Justice Department, hy publicly 
revealing the p lacing of Verhele n 
and other wa r criminals c ited in 
the report o n the Watch list to ha r 
them from ent ering the U.S., has 
underscored this country's 
ohligat ion to acknowledge, learn 
from and rect ify its mista kes. 
Th rough its investigatio n and 
yea rs o f ded icated effort , the OSI 
has a lso ho no red the memory of 
the six million .Jews a nd countless 
others murdered by the Nazis." 

Point ing out that Verhelen had 
never been retried after t he 
Austrian Supreme Court in 196~ 
overturned his earlier aquittal of 
wa r-connected murder cha rges, 
Mr. Foxma n called upon Austria to 
reopen the cm,e and " bring 
Verhelen to account for his 
c rimes." Verhelen now lives in 
Vie nna and speaks before pro-Nazi 
groups and writes for right -wing 
puhlical io ns . 

The League's Civil Rights 
Division a nd Nazi Wa r Crimina ls 

Press Association 
Elects First Woman 
President 

by Haviva Krasner 
NEW YORK (.JTA) - Vida 

(;oldgar, editor of the Atlanta 
J,•111ish Tim<'.,·, was elected the first 
woma n president of the American 
.Jewish Press Assoc iation, a t the 
associa tion 's 46th annua l 
C'onference in Kansas City last 
week. 

The newly ele,·ted sla te includes 
F'lorem·e Eckstein, puhlisher ofthe 
Urf'alC'r />lwC'nix J,•wish N ews. first 
vice president; Leon Rrown, edito r 
oft he J C'wi.<ih Time . ., of tht' ( ;real<•r 
Northl'ast (P hiladelphia ), second 
vice president ; a nd Ma rc Klein , 
edito r a nd publisher of The 
N,irlhl'rn California J ewish 
Ru/letin. t hird vice p res ident. 

Charles Haumohl. edi tor of the 
.Jewi."h Nf'trs of Metropolitan Neu: 
,Jcrsev. becomes treasurer, Carol 
Hose~herg, editor oft he San /) ieJ.!o 
el<'11 1ish T imes. cont inues as the 
ren•rding secreta ry, a nd F'redda 
Sacharow, associa te news edit or of 
I he Philadelph ia J ewish f.:xponent. 
becomes corresponding secreiary. 

.. I'm hono red to he elfcted to 
this position." Goldg:ar said ... It 
speaks well of hu1h t he A,JPA and 
1 he /\tlanta J£11t'ish T imes. 
Although I hold t his dis1inction of 
hting I he associat ion's li rst woman 
president. t ha1 d i!->l incl ion s hould 
on ly he seconda ry 10 the role of a 
p rofessional journa lis1." 

Coldgar succeeds. Hobert Cohn. 
editor or the St . Loui.'i J('111ish 
l.11-:ht. who served two 1erms as 
pres ident from 197:l to 1977, and 
then from 198-1 to AA. 

The A-IPA. fo11 nded in 194:1, is a 
, ·o\un1 a ry org:aniznt ion of over 17:J 
Amt- rirn n ,Jewis h newspapers, 
mal-(azines nnd individual 
journalists in t he Unit ed St a tes 
and Canada . 

(~ol<ll-(nr hernme publisher Hnd 
Nlit or o r 1 he A tlan ta J t'wish Timt'.'i 
in 1!179 . a nd remaint-cl as ed itor 
whtn s he ,,.o\d t he paper in 1986. 

T ask Force had conducted an 
extensive worldwide investigat ion 
five yea rs ago into Verbelen's past. 
The investigation was based on 
document s a nd· information 
obtained fro m former Nazi 
victims, va rious U.S. government 
agencies. including the S ta te 
Depa rtment , the FBI a nd the U.S. 
Army. as well as fro m European 
offic ia l and unoffic ia l sources. The 
League's information was then 
turned over to t he ,Justice 
Depa rtment in December 198~. 

The League a lso located a nd 
interviewed two of Verhelen 's 
victims. One of them was a former 
U.S. Army Air Corp pilot who was 
tortured hy Belgia n Nazis under 
the command of Verbe len. 

Verhelen , who fled Belgium 
a fter World Wa r ll , worked for 
American a uthorities in Austria 
from 1946 to ,June 1%6 first under 
the na me of Peter Mayer a nd later 
under the na me of Alfred H. 
Schwab. The League said it had 
information t ha t the U.S. Army 
was aware of Verhelen ·s Nazi past 
during t he course of his 
employment . 

l n 194 7, Verhelen was l ried in 
absentia a nd sentenced to deat h by 
a Belgia n mil it a ry court a ft er 
having heen convicted of crimes 
involving mass murders a nd 
terrorist .icts. One of t he acts he 
was fou nd guilty of. ADL 
disclosed , stemmed fro m the 
cap ture. imprisonment a nd torture 
o f two American p ilots, who were 
s hot down over Relgium. 

In a 198:l let te r to then U.S. 
Atto rney C enera l W illiam French 
Smith. -lust in ,J. Finger, AOL's 
assor iate nationa l directo r, called 
on the ,lustice Depa rtme nt to 
investiga te how Verhelen wa!. ahle 
to es<·ape to Austria, the 
<·ir<'umsta nces of his recruitment 
and employment hy the U.S. Army 
Count er lntellige nre Corps a nd his 
having sec·ured Austrian 
<·itizenship. 

L. Makolm Rodman, executive 
director of the A-IPA, said that 
Coldga r was elected due to "her 
service and rank. a nd respect for 
her ca reer in ,Jewish journalis m." 

Israeli Court Orders 
Adopted Child 
Returned 

by David Landau and 
Hugh Orgel 

,JERUSALEM (,ITAi A 
custody case that has captivated 
a nd divided Is raeli opinion for 
months was decided Thursday, 
,June 16. in favor o f the Brazilian 
nat u ral pa rents of a child adopted 
two years ago hy a n l:,,.rae li couple. 

,Just ire Mena hem Elo n. deputy 
president of the Supreme Court , 
ordered Yaacov a nd S imcha 
Turgema n of Lod to give up their 
adopt ive 2-year-old daughter, 
Carol ine, to her mot her, Rosilda 
Concales. who ca lls her Rrona. 
T he couple was given one mont h to 
n,rnply with t he o rder. 

.Justice E lon acknowledged t heir 
g-rief and urged t hem to "show 
generosit v·· and facili tate the 
smooth t ~ans re r of I he C"h ild which, 
1 lw C"ourt held, would u ltimately he 
in lwr best interests. 

The court appoi nted a 
gow·rnment psychologist lo help 
t lw Turgemans cope with givi ng up 
I he ('hild the~' had reared from 
infa ncy. 

The <·as<.• wl'n t to the Supre me 
Courl last month afler <·ell t issue 
tests <"o nducted hy Hadassah 
Hospi1al indicated with "9~.9 
pnce nl cert a int y'· tha t Hosilda 
( ;0 11('a les was 1 he chi ld's mot her 
a nd her ('0mmon law-husba nd. 
l .uis Ameriro Vasconsalos, the 
fa1 lwr. 

C:oncales <'ame to Is rael earl ier 
in th<.• venr wit h thf' assistant·e of 
the B~azilinn nut ho rit ies nnc;i a 
Hril ish 1elevisi1m sta t io n, which 
had IR•(•n invei-t igat inK an adopt ion 
ring spl'dnlizing in huhies from 
.Brazil. 

Tht' fnt hN wns h rouJ,!ht to Is rael 
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Law Of Return Amendment 
Defeated 

,JERUSALEM (./TA) - T he 
Knesset o n Tuesday, ,June l 4, 
li rmly reject.ed two 
Ort hodox-proposed measures 
governing conversions to Judaism. 

It voted 60-fi:l against the 
so -called "Who ls a ,Jew" 
amendment to t he Law of Return, 
which would have recognized as 
,Jews only converts converted by 
Orthodox rabbis. The sponsors 
were the ultra-Ort hodox Agudat 
Yisrael a nd Poale Aguda pa rt ies. 

The Knesset a lso defeated by a 
60-fi 1 ma rgin an emendat ion o f 
" correction" to t he Law of Return 
that would have required anyone 
seeking to co nvert from one faith 
to a not her to obta in the consent of 
t he head of the convers ion fait h. 
For converts to ,Judais m in Israel 
that would he the Chief Rabbinate, 
even if they were converted 
abroad. 

It was a rela t ively new measure 
devised hy lawyers for t he 
ultra -Ort hodox Shas party as an 
a lt ernat ive to the " Who ls J ew" 
a mendment, which has fa iled to 
win approval t he many times it has 
been before the Knesset. 

Likud has a lways supported the 
religious bloc on t he a mendment, 
hut has not invoked party 
discipline. 

A Knesset defeat became 
appa rent when members of 
Likud's Libera l P arty wing, such 
as Sara h Dora n, a nd o ne 
ex-Likudnik, independent Yigael 
Hurwitz, voted their conscience 
against the measures. 

Simila rly, right-wing ha rd -liner 
Ra fael Eita n , formerly o f the 
T ehiya Pa rty, cast a negative vote. 

The mo re moderate religious 
fact ions hacked off, apparently 
sensing inevitable defeat. Yosef 
Burg, vetera n leader of the 
Nationa l Religious Pary, was 
nhroad a nd did not return for the 
vote, as he might have done in past 
yea rs. 

late r for the tissue tests . 
c;oncales claimed that her child 

was kidnapped to Paraguay and 
sold to the childless Israeli couple 
who were unawa re of the 
<·ircumslances. 

Rabin Bans 
Religious Activism 
In Army 

by Hugh Orgel 
TEL AVIV (JTA) - Defense 

Minister Yitzhak Rabin has 
ba nned partisan activities by 
religious activists in army camps. 

His o rder followed complaints 
hy parents that ultra-Ort.hodox, 
who have estahlished yeshivot for 
"chozrei h'tshuva" (born-again or 
newly-religious youth) , have been 
influencing t heir ch ildren, many of 
whom subsequently sever re la tions 
with their secula r fa milies. 

Rabin ordered that soldiers s hall 
not he allowed to organize visits to 
such yesh ivot as part of their a rmy 
service, a nd t hat spokesmen and 
act ivists for the chozrei h' tshuva 
movement may no long-e r he 
invited to carry out their act ivities 
in army camps. 

The defense minister said that it 
is the task of the Israel Defense 
Fo rce rahhinate a lone to perfo rm 
religious dut ies and activities 
inside the a rmy. 

First Official Soviet 
Delegation To Israel 
In 21 Years 

by Hug h Orge l 
T EI. A VIV (.JTA) - The li rst 

o l'licia l Soviet cult u ra l delegation 
to vis i1 Israel in :ll years is due in 
.f<·rusalcm on ,lune :m. to 
part ir ipa te in the ,Jerusa lem Film 
FL·stin tl. 

Memhers of I he delef{al ion a re 
lilm direr tors Leh Pa nfilov and 
Alexa nder Askoldov, m·tor 
Mikha il Ouliuno nncl nr tresses 
Inna T r huriko\'a nnd Hnissa 
Necl11s kc1rs kn~m. 

by David Landau 

The Labor Pa rty and ot hers of 
the center a nd left opposed the 
measure, as they have in the past. 

But hills introduced by two 
s mall secular parties, Mapa m and 
the Citizens Rights Movement , 
were decisively defeated. They 
o ffered more libe ral defin itions of a 
,lew t han even the una mended Law 
of Retu rn. 

T he outcome of the Knesset vote 
was furt her testimony to the 
influence and determinat ion of the 
non -Orthodox branches of 
,Judais m to prevent the " Who ls a 
,Jew" a mendment fro m becoming 
law in Israel. 

The Law of Return defines a J ew 
as a nyone bo rn o f a J ewis h mother 
or converted to J uda ism. The 
Ort hodox a mendment would only 
recognize conversions performed 
"accordin~ to halacha" (religious 
law). 

Opponents have a rgued that this 
would delegitimize Reform and 
Co nservat ive J uda is m in Israel, 
t he movements wit h which t he 
vast majority of diaspora J ews a re 
affi liated. 

Bot h t he Reform a nd 
Conservat ive movements in t he 
United States, backed hy major 
American ,Jewish a nd Zion ist 
organizations, such as the United 
,Jewish Appea l, the Council of 
,Jewis h Federatio ns and Hadassah, 
mounted a ca mpa ign to defeat the 
measure as soon as it appeared 
ag-ain on t he Knesset agenda. 

They argued tha t passage would 
pola rize t he ,Jewish people and 
create a sch ism between Is rael and 
diaspo ra ,Jewry. 

Appea ring to bow to t his 
pressure, Premier Yitzhak S hamir 
urged the Agudat Yisrael and 
Poale Aguda parties to postpone 
reintroducing t he " Who ls a ,Jew" 
amendment. But the Orthodox 
groups apparently fa iled to heed 
his call a nd were ultimately 
defea ted . 

l'antilov's film, "Thema," in 
which Ouliano and T churikova 
sta rred, won first prize at last 
year's Rerlin Film Festival. 
· Nedaskorskaya starred in 
Askoldov's film "The 
Commissar," which took second 
prize a t th is year's Berlin film fest. 

'"The Commissar" was ba nned 
in the Soviet Union when it was 
made 20 years ago, a ft er Moscow 
hroke diplomatic relations with 
Is rael during the 1967 S ix-Day 
Wa r. 

Hased on a t9:l4 novella hy the 
Russia n-.Jewish author Vasily 
G rossma n. it is the sto ry of a 
woma n commissar who hecomes 
pregna ht during the Russian 
revolut ion and is assigned to a 
,Jewish household to give birt h. 

After t he child is born, she 
returns to the front , leaving it wit h 
the ,Jewish family. T he pos it ive 
light in which the fa mily is 
po rt rayed presumably accounts for 
1 he han. 

Businessman To Help 
Handicapped 
Olympic Athletes 

by H ug h Orge l 
TEI. AV IV (.IT Ai 

lnterna1ional businessma n S haul 
Eisenbe rg announC'ed thal he will 
head a public C'ommittee to raise 
funds to send a n Is raeli team tot he 
81 h Olympics for the disabled . 

The games will he ht;dd in Seoul. 
Sout h Korea. immedia telv after 
1 lw 1988 Olympic <:ame~ heing 
played there in September. 

Eisenberg. whosl:' fina ncial 
t·mpi re is built on trade wit h the 
Far East, said al a news con l'erence 
111111 $:ltltJ.000 would he requi red to 
send hanrlicnpped Israeli at hletes 
lo l(orea . 

ls rnel J>lnns to send flH a l hletes 
10 t he even! . which will feature 
:t.4flfl 1mrnplegirs, ql1udri1>legiC's, 
amput <·es, hlind a nd other 
hundi<'nppecl nt hletPs l'rom nmund 
Ill(> world. 

Sharansky Celebrates 
A Bar Mitzvah 

by Ma rle ne G oldma n 
NEW YORK (,/TA) - Natan 

Sharansky, who has never been 
Bar Mitzvah. joined 12 Soviet 
,Jewish st udents in celebrat ing 
thei r collective Bar Mitzvah at t he 
Fift h Avenue Synagogue. 

T he former refusenik p raised 
t he hoys' school, the :120-member 
Be'er Hagola h Inst itute in 
Brooklyn, for providing a 
traditional ,Jewish educat ion for 
the immigTa nts. 

Sharansky also told t he 
audience of some :mo that he 
believes Soviet ,Jews should come 
to Is rael, hut should not be 
coerced, according to Pearl 
Kaufman. director o f Be'er 
Hagolah. 

Three Bombs Thrown 
From Roof Of Tel Aviv 
Department Store 

by Hugh Orgel 
TEL AVIV (JTA) - T hree 

Molotov cocktails were thrown 
from t he roof of the Dizengoff 
shopping ma ll in the heart of Tel 
Aviv Sunday n ight , June 12, hut 
caused no casualties or damage. 

More t ha n fiO Arabs in t he 
vicini ty were taken into custody 
for questioning. According to 
police, t he gasoline bombs fell on a 
quiet residentia l street short ly 
afte r 9 p.m. loca l t ime. One ign ited 
underneath a car but was quickly 
extinguis hed hy passersby. 

Police fou nd a fourth unlighted 
gasoline-lilled bottle on the roof of 
the multi -level mall, which stands 
astride Dizengoff Street and is one 
of the city's la rgest shopping 
centers . 

Left-Wing Editors 
Released On Bail 

by Cathrine Gerson 
.JER USALEM (JTA) - Three 

of four editors of a left-wing paper 
facing cha rges of terrorist 
connections have been released 
from prison on ba il, following a 
,Jerusalem dist rict court ruling 
t hat said they do not pose a threat 
to t he public. 

Deputy Stat.e At torney Dorit 
Benis h promptly filed an appeal 
wit h the Supreme Court to reverse 
the district court order. The 
appeal, to be heard by Justice 
Aharo n Ba rak, argues t hat t he 
.Jerusalem court ignored t he 
gravity of the charges facing the 
editors of t.he paper, Derekh 
Hanitw tz. 

No date was set to hear the 
appea l. Meanwhile, Michal 
Schwartz, Roni Ben-Efrat and 
Assaf Adiv are out. of jail. A fourth 
cc,-defendant , Yaacov Ben-Efrat, 
was o rdered to rema in in custody. 

Israeli Figures: 156 
Arabs Killed, 8,000 
Arrested Since 
Uprising Began 

by Hugh Orgel 
T EL AVIV (,JT A) - In the fi rst 

six months since the Pa lestinian 
upris ing began in t he West Bank 
a nd Caza strip , t he Israel Defense 
Force has killed I 06 A rahs a nd 
arrested more than 8,000 others. 

Violent incident s averaged 16 a 
day int he period from December 9, 
1987 10 -lune 9. 1988. 

These figu res. which do not 
inducle additio na l cases being 
checkl:'d . were reported hy the 
weeklv magazine K ,Jter<'l Hashit. 
which· c it ecl a n IDF spokesperson 
Hi- 1 he souf<'e oft he in format ion. 

The IDF figures do no! include 
Palestinia ns killed hy Israeli 
civi lians in the terrilories. 

Africans Eye 
Hadassah Aid 

.JE llllSAI.EM (.JTAI - Togo. 
t lw Ivo ry Coast und c:h;rna lrnve 
asked t he Hadassa h rvtf'd ical 
Orgnnizntion to join wit h them in 
<·stHl>lishing Gooperat ive prol{rams 
for t he I real men1 o f eye disorders. 

Hadassah sperialist :-. in Ken~·n. 
Malawi. I .ihe ri,1 and Et hiopia havt> 
performed I !10 ,tKIO eye opnat ions 
nncl helped p revent bl indness in 
hunclrl•cls (11' t hm1snmls •if Af'ric.tns 
in similar p rojcr ts . 
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Children And Second 
Hand Smoke 

PROVIDENCE. RI - Girls. 
more than boys. are apt to experi
ence retarded lung development if 
they suffe r from asthma or live 
with a mot her who smokes. 

Bosto n. f\,Jass .. said that the find 
ings in th is study provide the best 
estimate to date of the effect o f 
asthma on lung growth. 

Exercise And Pregnancy Presenting the results of an on
going study at the annual meeting 
of t he American Lung Association 
and its medical section, the Ameri
can Thoraci,· Society, Scott T. 
Weiss. M.D .. of the Brigham and 
Women's Hospital and Harvard 
Uni\'ersitv . Medical School in 

"Several measures of lung func
tion are adversely a ffected in chil
dren diagnosed as having asthma 
and who have experienced wheez
ing in the year prior to examina
tion." Dr. \Veiss said . 

C:IUNSTON - Women can 
n,ntinue to exercise safely during 
pregnancy if they follow certain 
J.{ui<lelines, according to resea rch 
funded by the March of Dimes 
l:lirth Defects Foundation. Until 
recently, little information was 
available to women who wanted to 
<·ont inue working out during 
pregnancy and most were 
t·ncouraged lo limit I ht'ir fitness 
program. 

Two March of Dimes grantees, 
Dr. HolJPr1 ,Jones, assistant 
professor of Family and 
Community Medicine, and Dr. 
.John Botti, associate professor of 
Ohstetrics and (;ynecology, are 
studying pregnant female runners 
at Hershey Medical Center in 
Pennsylvania. The women 
involved in the study have chosen 
to continue training during 
pregnancy. 

Ors. ,Jones and Botti believe 
that, depending on a woman's 
physical condition, moderate 
exercise can he heneficial. So far, 
the study indicates that exercise 
has not had an adverse effect on 
babies born to participating 
mothers. 

They caution that p regnancy is 
not the time to start a new fitness 
program. The key to exercis ing 
during pregnancy is to get in shape 
before becoming pregnant. 

Body core temperature is one of 

the factors Drs. ,Jones and Hotti 
:irr w :ll<"hing c-losel,v in I heir st 11dy. 
Rody temperature rises during 
exercise, and elevated temperature 
during pregnancy has been 
associated with certain hirt h 
defects {including m~ural tuhe 
defects such as spina hilida, o r 
"open spine" ). Body temperature 
is carefully monitored during each 
lahoralory session, and the women 
are advised to adjust their pace to 
keep temperature at a safe level. 

"As long as someone has been 
highly lit and highly active before 
pregnancy, and continues that 
activity into pregnancy with 
proper guidance and adjustment ," 
Dr. ,Jones said, "our results have 
shown they can exercise at a rat her 
high level throughout pregnancy 
and he successful at that." 

Birth defects a re this nation's 
number one child health problem. 
Every two minutes a hahy is horn 
with a hirth defect - o ne of every 
14 hahies horn in the United 
States. 

The March of Dimes mission is 
to prevent birth defects. The 
foundation , a partnership of 
volunteers and professionals, has 
pioneered programs that include 
diagnosis and treatment of birth 
defects, genetic counseling, a nd 
early a nd regular prenatal care lo 
help ensure healthy lives for 
millions of children. Founded hy 

Why is Women & Infants Hospital looking for you? Because 
this year 250 women in Rhode Island will die of breast cancer-
and we don't want you to be one of them. . . 

There is a way to detect the lumps that are a s1~n of this 
disease- lumps the size of the period at the end of this sentence. 
Lumps too small to feel. At Women & Infants'. mammo~raphy 
is a simple, safe procedure performed by a skilled technician 
here in the hospital. She will answer any questions you have, 
stay with you through evety step of the procedure, and teach you 
self-examination techniques. Our staff phys1c1ans w_1II ensure 
quick, accurate reading of your test results. All of this costs $50-
a small investment for a better picture of your future. . 

For ten of eleven women, everything is_ fine. If somethmg 
does turn up, it's not the end of the world. With early detection, 
it's more than likely the beginnin!l of a healthy,future. All 1t tak;s 
is a phone call to set up an appointment. Don t you think that s 
worth 30 minutes of your time/ 

Women & Inf ants' 
101 Dudley Street, Providence 274-1100, ext. 1 248 
There's no more respected or trusted number to call. 

Franklin Dela no Hoosevelt in 
19:111. the March of Dimes marks 
its .)0th anniversary in 1988. 

Liposuction 
Is It Safe? 

The controversy over 
liposuction (the procedure in 
which unwanted fat is literally 
vacuumed out of the body) rages 
on. At the base of this issue lies the 
quest ion: Is it safe? 

According to .Julius Newman, 
M.D., President of the American 
Academy of Cosmetic Surgery, 
" Liposuction is not o nly safe, it is 
probably the .,afest and hy far the 
hest new technique to come along 
in the field of cosmetic surgery in 
ages. 

Since liposuction was developed 
quite hy accident by a gynecologic 
general surgeon in Paris in the late 
1970's, it is only recently (in the 
past few years) being taught as a 
cosmetic surgical procedure in 
medical school. So how does one 
know who is qualified to perform 
their liposuction if there a re no 
approved res idency programs for 
this procedure? 

Dr. Newma n, who is also 
founder of the American Society of 
Liposuction Surgery and who has 
instrumental in the introduct ion 
of liposuction to the United States, 
recommends t hat when looking for 
a surgeon to perform your 
liposuction, make sure that 
he/ s he: 

• Has attended an (in -depth) 
workshop taught hy a reputable 
organization such as the American 
Society of Liposuct ion Surgery. 

• Has participated in an 
Observational Training Progran to 
gain additional operating room 
skill under the guidance of an 
experienced liposuction surgeo n. 

• Has good result s. Referrals of 
former patients are probably the 
best way to gauge results. 

Dr. Michael Elam, M.D., one of 

the earliest pioneers of liposuction 
in the United States and president 
of the American Society of 
Liposuction Surgery, maintains 
that, "Liposuction can he safely 
performed in the doctors' surgical 
suite under a local anesthetic, 
a lt hough some people may prefer 
general anesthetic so they can 
sleep through it ." 

When asked about 
complications with liposuction, 
Dr. Elam stated that , "The very 
few complications arising from 
liposuction were primarily only as 
a result of combining liposuction 
with a procedure called 
abdominoplasty. The two a re 
sometimes performed at the same 
time. But , whereas liposuct io n is 
considered a re latively minor 
surgical technique, ahdomino
plasty is considered major 
surgery." Also called a "t ummy 
tuck," ahdominplasty is a 
procedure in which excess ski n is 
removed from the abdom ina l 
region. It requires a large incision 
and removal of skin tissue. 
Liposuction on ly requires a few 
tiny incis ions ahoul 1/4 " long, in 
order to insert a small cannula 
(tube) to "vacuum" out the 
unwanted fat cells. 

Liposuction is safe, if perfo rmed 
hy a qualified surgeon. For referral 
of A qua lified cosmet ic surgeon, o r 
for further informat ion on this 
procedure. the public may contart 
the loll-free Public Service Line of 
1 he AmeriC'an Society of 
Liposuction Surgery and the 
Ameri<'a n Academy of Cosmet ir 
Surgery at: 1-800-221-9808 o r 
writ e: 860 Via De La Paz, Suite H2, 
Pacific Pa lisades. CA 9027:!. 

The study enlisted 770 children 
between five a nd nine years of age 
and has continued for 12 years to 
date. Periodic lung function exami
nations were conducted at the East 
Boston Health Center and a ques
tionnaire provided informat ion on 
respiratory symptoms and illnesses 
and smoking history. Mothers and 
children were defined as smokers if 
they smoked one or more cigarettes 
a day. 

Asthma produced a marked ef
fect on lung function in both boys 
and girls. but this effect was 
stronger on girls. Secondhand 
s moking a lso adversely affected 
lung function , though to a lesser 
extent. than asthma. Here, too, 
girls were more adversely harmed 
than hoys. 

Several explanations are possi
ble for the sex differences observed. 
A mother-to-be who smokes may 
be setting the stage for the under
development of her child's lung 
function. Then, if she continues to 
s moke while the child is growing 
up. her child's lungs may be further 
damaged. 

"Girls often spend more time 
with their mothers than boys do. 
This difference may in part expla in 
why secondhand smoke seems to 
have a great.er effect on gi rls if the 
mother smokes.'' said Dr. Weiss. 
Sex hormone differences also may 
influence lung susceptibility to sec

. ondhand smoke a nd changes in the 
lung due to asthma. 

"The deficits in lung function 
that we observed in this tudy a re 
clearly associated independently 
with asthma and passive smok
ing." Dr. Weiss said. "At this time. 
however. we cannot say what the 
implications a re for development 
of adult lunf{ disease." Dr. Weiss's 
co-workers were M.R. Segal. J.B. 
Ta~er and F.E. Speizer. 

Expecting a baby? 

Can't afford 
medical care? 

We can help. 

If you're pregnant and without health insurance, you may 
qualify for free medical care through Rite Start. 

RIie Start pays for medical care during pregnancy for Rhode 
Island women: 

o who have no health insurance 
o who are not eligible for Medicaid 
o who meet Rite Start's income guidelines. 

All to make sure you have a healthy baby. 

m:lte Start Call us toll-free .,'JI 1-800-346-1004 
STATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PI,ANTATIONS 

EDWARD D. DiPRETE 
GOVERNOR 

Department of Health, Dr. H. Denman Scott, J>irector 
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Summer's Bounty 

by Sandra Si lva 
S ummer ... gardens llouri s h a nd fresh frui t and vege tables abound. 

\Vhe ther they' re from the backyard or the fres h produce section of the 
ma rket , summer fruit s a nd vegetables a re a treat un li ke anyt hing 

·ex perie nced during winter mont hs. · The heat of summer lends it se lf to 
coo kin g and eati ng light , a nd fresh vegetables a re a prime choice fo r 
mea ls. They a re lilling hut not heavy. They a re void of fat s and 
cholesterol and packed with esse nti al vitamins and nutr ients. Best of all , 
they can he prepa red in just minutes. , There are many a lternat ives in 
preparin g vege ta ble d ishes. They ca n he made tasty and appea ling to 
children hy adding ingred ient s they like a nd would never expect to 
encounter in thei r vegetabl es. Or, when attractively garnished , ca n be a 
sophisticated. refres hing dis h to b ring to an outing o r serve at a dinner 
part y.· Helow are some summer recipes to try. A few of them come from 
" 1'he Hest Uf J ewish C'ookin!i hy Phyllis Frucht, .Joy Rothschild, 
Gert rude Kat z and the Ladies Auxiliary of Temple Beth Is rael. This book 
is available at the Pawtucket Public Library. The other rec ipes a re ones 
t hat I ha ve developed or made va riations on over the yea rs. Remember, 
with vegetables there is no limit to the number of nutritious, easy and 
de licious combinations avai lable. Follow these recipes as they are, o r 
suhst itute your fa vorite fruit s o r veget.ables--be inventive, be imaginative. 

Eggplant Pizza 

I medium s ize eggplant 
8 oz. seasoned tomato sauce 
Pizza dough to cover 12" pizza pan 
Garlic powder 
6 oz. fresh romano cheese 
margar ine 

Grease with ma rgarine and !lou r piZ?-a pan or baking dish of comparable 
s ize. Roll dough to f(irm an even covering on pan. Wash and slice eggplant. 
Pat excess wate r from the eggplant Grind cheese. or crumble with fingers. 
Spoon sauce over dough . Place eggplant on pizza. Sprinkle with garl ic 
powder and spoon on sauce to cover. Sprink le cheese libera lly over top of 
pizza. Bake in :J50 degree oven for 30 minutes or until bottom of crust is 
browned. 

Vegetable Cheese Pie 

Pizza dough for 12 .. pie dish 
2 la rge fresh tomatoes 
I red pepper 
l green pepper 
I lb. fresh mushrooms 
12 oz. kosher american cheese 
I 2 oz. kosher swiss cheese 
16 oz. can of pitted black olives 
garlic powder 
dill seed 
fresh sweel basil 
margarine 

Grease with margarine a nd flour a 12'' glass pie dish. Form pizza dough to 
dish . Chop tomatoes and peppers into bite size pieces. Pull s tems off 
mushroom caps. S lice olives. Grate cheeses. keep separate. In large bowl, 
mix vegetables and use ga rlic. dill and bas il to taste. Keep aside enough 
cheese to cover the top of the pie, m ix in the rest. Toss well. Fill pie dish 
with mixture and cover with remaining cheese. S mooth olives over top. 
Cook in :n5 degree oven for I hour or unti l the bottom of the c rust has 
browned. May require covering with foil if more than one hour cooking 
time is needed. Any cheeses or vegetables may be omitted or substituted 
acco rding to your tastes. Let cool at least twenty minutes before cutt ing. 

Sweet Chicken And Vegetables 

4 boneless chicken breasts 
1/ 2 lb. linl(Ui ni 
I head of broccoli. s liced 
I lb. fresh mushrooms 
I red pepper 
I green pepper 
l zucchini 
I clove garlic 
I lbsp . ginger 
I tbsp. baking soda 
I I 6 oz. can pineapple chunks in 

unsweete ned juice 
Polyu nsatu rated oi l 

Break linhT\.lini in half and boil , rinse with hot water and drain well. S lice 
chicken and chop a ll vegetables (including garlic). leave mushrooms intact 
except fo r the end of the stem. Place large pan (simila r to a soup pan) on 
:- love top. Heat o il a nd cook garlic. Add chicken. stirring until chicken is 
cooked through -about f> minutes. Add broccoli and peppers. Heat through . 
Add zucchini . mushroo ms and pineapple. Cover and remove from heat. 
Mix pineapple juice with ginger and baking soda . Mix linguini with vegeta
bles and pou r ju ice mixture over a ll. Cover and let sit for at leas t fifteen 
minutes prior to serving. 

Note: this rec ipe may be made without pineapple. The only change would 
he to omit the pineapple chunks and juice mixture. The chicken may be 
omitted for a vegetarian dish . Any fresh vegetables may be added. A rule 
of thumb for vegetables is denser vegetables (such as carrots ) which take 
longer to cook be added to the pan before lighte r vegetables. 

Fruit Tart · · 
:! tbsp. pure vegetabl e short eni ng 
11/4 cu ps fl our 
1/1 t sp. baking powder 
V. cup suga r 
Dash Cinnamon 
1/ 1 t sp . kos her sa lt 
I egg 
:\ tbsp . c rea m or top milk 
I 1/2 t bsp. bread c ru mbs 

Usi ng pastry bl ender, cut the 
s hort ening int o fl ou r that has been 
s ifted with ha king powder, sugar, 
cinnamon an d sa lt . Add egg, then 
milk a nd mix a ll together. Dust 
fingers with fl our a nd put the 
dough into a 9x J:J ba king tin or 10 
inch pie tin . S prinkle bread 
cru mbs o n top. Cove r with a ny of 
the following fillings . 

Apple Filling · · 
Pa re, co re a nd s lice apple!-- on the 
dough. Hake in a :{SO degree oven 
for :\:1 minutes. Remove fro m oven 
and spoon 11:.! p in t sour c ream over 
the top. Return to ov.en fo r f, 

minutes. 

Blueberry Filling · 
111:.! cup!-- blueberries 
'l. thsh. butter 
1/'.! cup suga r 
'2 tbsp. fl our 
I t sp . cinnamon 

Top the dough with blueberries, 
then sprinkle the fruit wi th 
remain in g ingredient s mixed 
together hy ruhhing well wi th the 
fingertips unti l small c rumbs are 
formed . Rake in a :lfiO degree ove n 
for 40 minut es. 

Peach Filling · 
Sliced peaches 
Y1 cup suga r 
I tbsp. flour 
Dash Cinnamon 
Hutt e r 
I cup apricot jam 
I tbsp wa te r 

Place sliced 1:>eaches in ove rlapping 
rows. Mix sugar , flour . <"i nna mon 
and sprinkle over peac hes. Dot 
with butt e r. Hake in a :tSO degree 
ove n ror :\f> m inut es. Hemove from 

Gazpacho** 

I clove garlic 
I cucumber 
I green pepper 
1/ 2 onion 

... a cool refreshing soup 

1/ 3 cup pure olive oi l 
1/ 2 cup water 
2 tbsp . vinegar 
:J cups tomato juice 
Freshly ground pepper 

Chop a ll vegetables very fine. Stir in oil. wa ter. vinegar, tomato juice. Add 
seasonings. Stir. C hill well before serving. Serves 6. 

Note: Instead of tomato juice, 5 chopped ripe tomatoes may be added 
with l 1/ 2 cups of water. A blender or food processor may also be used to 
puree vege tables. 

Cold Cucumber Soup 

:l cups kosher yogurt 
1/ 4 cup seedless raisins 
I 1/4 cups peeled. grated 

cucumber 
:1/ 4 cups cold water 
I tbsp. minced. fresh dill 
2 tbsp. minced chives 
Freshly g-roung white pepper 

II 

* * 

Beat yogurt with elect ric mixer o r in food processor. Soak rais ins in hot 
\Ya ter fo r 10 minutes: then drain well. Add to yogurt. Add cucumbers and 
cold wa te r and blend we ll . Add remaining ingredients and blend well. Chill. 

Cold Pureed Vegetable Soup 

:\ tomatoes 
l cucumber 
I med ium onion 
I g-reen pepper 
2 cloves ga rlic 
2 cups tomato juice 
1/ 2 cup tomato paste 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Freshly ~round pepper 

** 

Chop all vegetables and co mbine in food processor or electric blender. Add 
tomato juice and past a little at a time. blending between each addition. 
Gradually add lemon juice and pepper, blending until soup is smooth. 
Refrigerate at least two hours. Garnish soup with slices of cucumber. 
tomato and pepper. 

Tuna-Vegetable Casserole 

4 cups rigatoni 
2 (7 oz.) cans of Tuna 
I I /2 cups shelled fresh peas 
I I / 2 cups chopped red and 

gree n b~II peppers 
I lb. fresh mushrooms 
Mayonnaise 
Garlic powder 
Dill seed 
Kosher american cheese 

Cook rigatoni in boiling water unti l soft. In large bowl combine tuna, peas, 
peppers a nd mllshroom caps. Season with garl ic powder and dill seed. Mix 
with mayonnaise a nd spread into an 8xl2 baking dish. Cover with sliced 
or grated cheese. Cover and bake in a ;JSO degree oven for 1/2 hour or until 
heated through. 

Note: If cheese is omitted, this is a refreshing cold dish for hot summer 
days. To be served cold it shou ld be made the morning or night before and 
refrigerated. 

Stay-Fresh Fruit Salad 

l/2 watermelon 
I la rge honeydew melon 
I large canta lope 
;: medium size kiwi fruit 
I pineapple 

oven a nd spoon ap ricot jam which I coconut 
hns heen dissol ved with water , over green and purple grapes (seedless) 
the top. He1urn to oven for fl I lh fresh cherries 
min.ut es. 12 oz. box golden raisins 

12 oz. shelled walnuts 

Using melon ba ller, scoop out can 
lalope. honeydew and watermelon . 
S lice kiwi fruit and pineapple into 
bite s ize pieces. Du the sa me with 
the coconut keeping as ide some to 
shred . Pull s tems oil cherries. Mix 
a ll fruits toget her. Add walnuts and 
shredded coconut. Sprinkle wit h 
lemon juice to p reserve fres hness. 

Cover and chill well. Serve with ic~ 
sherbet. 

Note: G ranny S mith and Deli 
c ious apples, pears and bananas 
can be added in place of the 
pineapple, coconut a nd cherries. 
Use lhese only if planni ng to ea t 
immed iately as t hey don't preserve 
well. 

, 
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Avner The Eccentric: 
Jewish Ham On Rye 

Jewish Television Magazine - July 
NEW YOHK, N.Y. - " Geniza," 

a traditional hurial service in 
whic h sacred .Jewis h ritua l objects 
are preserved, is one of severa l 
topics featured in the ,Ju ly edition 
o f J ewi . .;h Television Ma~azin e, the 
monthly magazine- fo rma t 
program produced hy the Council 
of .Jewish Federal io ns. 

Int.he segment , children from a 
C hicago communit y lea rn ahout 
the signifi r anre of t he gen iza 
service a nd why it is fo rhidden to 
I hrow away or bu rn prayer hooks, 
to ra h scrolls, a rk covers a nd other 
re ligious ohjects when t hey can no 
longer he used. Ove r 100 people 
from neighboring com mu nit ies a re 
seen ga( hered a t Sha lom Memori al 
Park to pa rt ic ipate in a n ac tual 
ge n iza ce remony. 

R Knight's 
Limousine 

\ Ltd. 
"The knight is yours" 
• Outstanding limousines and 

personalized service 
• All Stretch Limousines, TV, 

VCR, telephone, bar, etc. 
• All special occasions 
• Personal protection 
• Corporate rates 

724-9494 24 hrs. 

The ,July p rogram also exami nes 
t h P 11 rn,,·in !.! p n p11l 11 rit v o f IC' nni s 

a mo ng Is rae li youth today and 
revea ls how Israel's out sta nd ing 
Tenn is Cent ers have not on ly 
crea ted a healthy past ime for 
child ren from all socio-economic 
levels, hut have also result ed in 
deve lopi ng a s ignifica nt numbe r of 
fut u re world -class competit o rs. 

In it s third segme nt , J ewish 
Tei<·vi ... ion Ma~azim· vis it s the 
Ha rhor-UC LA Medica l Ce nt er in 
Los An geles, where doctors are 
ma kin f{ progress in see king a cu re 
for T ay-Sachs an d o l her critica l 
ge net ic d iseases a ffli cting .Jews 
throughout North America. 

The p rogra m's fina l segment 
foc uses on tuhophonics, an Israeli 
inventor's " mi raculous" method of 
ma king p la nt s th r ive in the desert. 

The monthly programs which 
ma ke up the Jewish Teleui.-.ion 

214 W1d:1:n..kn Srre.:t . l'n ,.,....knc,: , RI -+0 1-17}, 1198 
0-'t'r-+0 v:mct1,:,, ,-lwh, ,],:h,,:,n c,,lfoo•cspr~, ·pa5,1r,, 

Experienced Travelers Say: ~ 
"Satisfaction Begins with a ~ 

Call To Hope." 
Sheryl Bernstein Joel Bernstein ~ 

Bob Bernstein ~ $~ijji~+•L 32GoffAvenue~ ~-''*-''11' ,: -Pawtucket, RI 
1#4in'•i,\~" • TEL. 728-3600 

Camp Young Judaea, Amherst, N.H. 

50th Reunion, June 1989 
To be included in future mailings for CY J's 50th, 
please forward your name, address, area code/ 

telephone number and the number of people that 
will accompany you to this wonderful and 

memorable celebration at CYJ. 

Dr. Charles 8 . Rotman, Director 
81 Kingsbury St. , Wellesley, MA 02181 

Help Us Remember Those Fun-Filled 
Summer Days at CYJ!! 

Barnsider 's 

Mile & a Quarter 
"Excepciona l dining in a lovely place." 

GRILLED SALMON & SWORDFISH ~nt-;;,ct:Q 
A SPECIALTY! 

FREE VALET PARKING 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR 
LARGE OR SMALL GROUPS. 

D1n1ng Hours 
Mon Thurs 
Fn & Sat 
Sun 

5-10 PM 
5- 11 PM 

4 30-9 PM 

375 SO. MAIN ST 
PROVIDENCE 35 1-7300 

Matazim• se ries, now in it s third 
yea r , a re made availa hle t o .Jewis h 
Federations affiLia ted with the 
Co1inci l of .Jew is h Fede rations, 
which then oht a in a ir time on t he ir 
loca l te levis io n st a tio ns. The 
progra m is curre ntly he in g i, hown 
in S8 communiti es fro m coast to 
roast. 

The hos t of -l ewi.-,·h Trlrvision 
Mat:azine is fi lm a nd te levis ion 
ac to r S tephen Mac ht . bes t kn ow n 
t u viewers fo r hi s po rtraya l of 
David Keeler o n t he CRS-TV 
s how, Caj./ney and Lacy. 

T he Cou ncil of .Jew is h 
Fede rat ions is t he na t ion a l 
associa t io n of 200 .Jewis h 
Fede ra t ions, th e cent ra l 
communit y organizations whic h 
se rve nea rly 800 localit ies 
em bracing: a -Jewish popu la tio n of 
mo re tha n !J.7 mill ion in the 
Uni ted Sta tes and Canada. 

Estab lis hed in 19:l2, C.JF helps 
s t re ng:t he n the wo rk a nd the 
impact of .Jewish Feeratio ns by 
develop ing p rog rams to meet 
cha ngi ng needs, providing a n 
exc ha nge of successfu l co m munit y 
ex pe riences 

Outdoor Concert At 
Blithewold 

The Summe r Conce rt s 
l:ly- t he- Hay Se ries a t Blithewold 
Ga rdens a nd Arhoret um , Fe rry 
Road, Bris to l, R.I., continues on 
.June 26 at 5 p .m . with an outdoor 
pe rforma nce hy t he U nit ed Brass 
Quint et. Conce rt goers a re invit ed 
to hring lawn c ha irs a nd a pic nic 
suppe r. Tickets a re $0. (401) 
2:,:l-2707. 

Children's Museum 
Art Activ ities 

For The Great Outdoors!! 
The Chi ldren's Museum is 

prese nting a p rog ram e ntitled 
"' Outdoor S ummer Activit ies" on 
Wednesday, ,June 22 from :1::l0-0 
p.m. a nd Sunday, ,June 26 from 1-: l 
p. m. A popula r offe ring last yea r , 
the p resent a tion wi ll agai n 
demonstra t e s imple a rt ac tiv ities 
tha t children and pa rent s ca n do 
out doors. 

P reschoole rs celebrat e ·· Wha t 
Colo r Day!" on Friday, ,Ju ne 24 
between 10 - 1 I::l0 a.m. a nd 12- 1::lO 
p.m . C hildre n will go on a s ta r hunt 
and ma ke a red , wh it e a nd bl ue 
ba nner fo r .Ju ly 4. 

The re is no c harge fo r these 
ac tiv ities beyond the regula r price 
o f admission, $2.50 for 
nonmembe rs, museum membe rs 
free. The Child re n 's Museum , 
located at !i8 Walcott Street in 
P awtuc ket , i~ open Sunday, 
Tuesday-Thursday, 1-!i p .m.; 
Friday and Saturday, 10 a. m.-5 
p.m. For more in form a t ion , please 
ca ll 726-2!i90. 

J ewish tradition t eac hes us t hat 
every si ngle c rea tion , even dus t a nd 
s to ne, has a soul. Aft e r v iewing 

. Avne r the Eccentric at t he Tri nit y 
Su m mer Repe rto ry T heat re, one 
could a lmost se nse it. 

Avner the Eccentric sta rs Avne r 
Eisenbe rg is a one- ma n show t ha t 
comhines mime a nd magic, ac roba t -
ics and audie nce pa rticipation in to 
t wo hou rs o f fine art and grea t 
entert a in ment . 

With Avne r , hats, hats, b rooms, 
ciga rett es, cups, napkins, news
pa pe rs, ladde rs, ropesand s tai rswill 
t a ke on a mischievous persona lit y, 
ccnst a ntly ma tc hin g wil ls wi th 
Avner a nd provoki ng h im with t he ir 
misbehavio r. 

Eve r ready fo r the cha lle nge, 
Avner does his best to light hack. 
Al ong th e way, th e audie nce is 
t reated to a n a mazing d isplay of 
coo rd ina tion a nd clut ziness, high 
ar't a nd low comedy. 

Aft er ha lancing a 6-foot ladder 
on his chi n, Avner proceeds to close 
it on h is finge rs. Avner successfu lly 
juggles three haseha ll hats a t once, 
t hen e nds up running for cover a s 
the hat s come crashing down a round 
him. 

~ {e 
Decorations & 
Party Supplies 

to celebrate the 
Holiday with! 

We carry everything you need for 
the Beach - Boat or Bar-B-Que! 

TABLE COVERS e NAPKINS e PlATES e CUPS e UTENSILS elc ... 

I YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

The "Only" DISCOUNT PRICES ttouAs: 

PARTY WAREHOUSE Jeanne Stein Mon.-Thurs. 1,30.s 

310 East Ave., Pawl. 
726-2491 

MC/VISA Frt. 1:30-7 

s.1. t :30-5 

Throughout t he even ing, Avne r 
sca mpers from t he st age t o the audi · 
ence a nd hack aga in , mischievously 
involving me n , wome n and ch ild ren 
as pa rt ne rs in his performance. 

Avne r has t a ke n h is cues, a nd in 
so me cases, his ac t from a numher 
of traditions. Du r ing t he evening, 
you ' ll see class ic "' hit s" from the 
c ircus, vaudevi lle, and mime. Using 
music from the K lezmorim , Avner 

eve n conveys the fee ling of a ,Jew
is h jes te r ... a tra d it ion that da tes 
hack to the l:la is Ha Mikdash (Holy 
T em ple) when Rahhi Sh imon hen 
(;aml iel would juggle 8 torches at 
one time. 

T he fa(' ! th a t eve rythin g ti es 
together is a t rihute t o Avner's sense 
oft imin g: a nd theatrica lit y. A se nse 
tha t has been fin e ly honed over the 
years; studyi ng wit h ,Jacques LeCog 
a nd Ca r lo M azzo n e-C le m a n ti 's 
De ll e'Art e Sc hool o f Mime a nd 
Comedy a nd pe rfo rm ing on Broad
way, in movies a nd in theatres 
acrosi, North Ame rica. Sout h 
Ame rica, Africa, As ia, a nd Europe. 

W it h ve ry few words hut a lot of 
hea rt , Avne r conveys a n import a nt 
message to a ll o f us who've been 
conditio ned to accept perfec tion as 
theu lt imates ta nda rd. His message: 
If you cn n 't succeed a ll the t ime, 
lea rn to fa il magnificent ly. U lti 
m a te ly, ii 's a message of hope, 
hu mor and universal huma nity. One 
tha t leaves you fee li ng tha t , eve n 
when t hings go wrong:, it ·s a ll right 
afte r a ll . 

TOIOIT BRENT'S '799-1oet 

THE:ATRE:lif,-~ 
llatunuck, R .J. PRODUCTIONS 

ON STAGE1-NOW 1hru JULY 3 ~~:~~'.sl 
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Local Highlights : 

The Bureau Of Jewish Education 

Cindy Ka plan , out-going president of the Bureau greets the 
in-coming president, Rona ld Salavon. 

Ra bbi H. Scotl White , r e presen t in g the Am Oavid -Tora l 
Yisrac l Ext e ns io n sc hoo l. and Samu e l S hamoo n . represe ntin g 
the Solomon Sc hec hter Oay School, accept acc reditation 
ce rtificates for their instituti o ns . 

J e rry Sctne ide r thanks the co mmunity for allowing him the 
opportunity to stud y in Is rael. 

This year's winners of the Leonard I. Salmanson Endowment 
Fund, designed to promote study in Israel include: Jeffrey 
Barry, Robin Aronson, Robin Berk, Meredith Feldman, David 
Franklin (Rabbi Joel H. Zaiman Award winner), Michelle 
Ducorr, Joe l Kortick , Mahra Rubenste in and Elysia Solomon. 
Not pic tured a r e: Da na and Michelle Blasbalg, Melanie Perlman, 
Judith S ingband , Beth Samdperil (Youth Leadership Award) 
a nd Lee Vilker. 

Uavid Hesnik , cen ter, prese nts plaques to the winners of the 
Na than Hes nik Memorial Endowme nt Fu nd of t he ,Jewish 
Fcdcru lion of Hhode Is la nd : Steven S hulansk y. T emp le S in ai: 
Ha w n Poll ock, T e mple Beth-E l; Joshu a Sta rr , Harry Elkin 
Midras ha a nd Diane Jacobs, New E n ~land Academy of Tora h . 

1 
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Jewish Issues In 1988 Campaign 
\\ AS HI N(;T 0 N A--. the 

l)enwnat il'<lnd Hepuhlin1n partie:-
prep,ire to nominatl' Mi (' hael 
Du kak i:-. a nd ( :eo rge Hush as their 
prPs idcnt ial r ,111d idc11 e:-.. ri,·e di :-:. t in -
gui shed paneli :-:. t :-- brought 1oge1hcr 
hy tht.· H' 1wi lfrith Presidential 
S~: mpos ium crnal .v1ed I he upcom 
ing Whil e Hou:-.t.' ra('e from a .Jew 
is h per :--pect ive he fore i:'I prominent 
audienre uf more 1 ha n 100 poli1 ical 
journali :--ts. s t rntegists an<l o h 
.se rve rs . ''A merica n ,Jews and Poli
lit·s, 1988 '' was 1he t<11>ic of int ense 
di s<·uss ion . vigo rous d ebat e a nd 
im pa ss io ned reh ut l a l at the wo rld 
head 4ua rt e rs o f H'na i H' rit h in the 
nation's capital. 

1 i mw 1 o :--1 ay int he Democratic fo ld. 
especi;-ill>· ~i nre Dukc.1ki :--, t he s uc 
cess fu l son of immigran t :,, , prese nt s 
.i rnorr positive image to .Jews 1 hcrn 
Hu :-- h . 

would bea I e:,, t ingground fo r Hlack 4 

.Jewis h rr la1 ions a nd spec-u lated t hat 
up t o:!:'!< ; of e ligib le .Jewis h vo te rs 
m ight not .ve t he reg ist e red . 

Ei ze ns t a t delivered a spirited 
re buttal ofa numheroft he Republi 
can allegations. H e dec la red t hat 
Dukaki s is s trong on d e fense and 
will fight ce rt ai n .Jackson planks in 
the platform t ha t migh t he in imi 
ra l lo ,Jewish inte res t s. He a lso 
argued I hat see king inte rnal iona l 
co nsen :-- us fo r foreign policy in itia 
ti,·e:,, from :,, uch o rga ni za t io ns as 
NA TO and the OAS woul d no t 
mPan s u ho rd inat io n t o Un it ed 
Nat io ns pri o ri! ies. 

ROS ALIND BRIEH 
PHOV IDENCE Hosa lind 

Brier, 7 1, o r 9 1:\ Hope St. , 
co -owne r o f the for me r Ye Co lonia l 
Drug Co. whic h she ope ra ted with 
he r husba nd for :m yea rs be fore 
re t ir in g in 1974, d ied .Ju ne 14 a t 
South Cou nt y Hospi ta l a ft e r heing 
st ricke n in he r ca r. S he was the 
wife o f ,Jar k Bri e r. 

A li fe long Providence res ide nt . 
she was a da ugh1 e r of t he la te 
H a rry a nd .Jen nie (H oli ve r) C ouse. 

Mrs. Brie r had heen a volu nt eer 
directo r o f food services fo r Senior 
Ci t ize ns a t the .Jewis h Co mmun it y 
Ce nte r for 10 yea rs. S he was a life 
me mber o f" t he ,Jewish Home for 
the Aged, a mem ber of H adassah 
and t he M is hkon Tfi lo h 
Sy nagogue and its Sisterhood. 

Besides he r husband, she leaves 
a son , Edwa rd Brie r of Providence; 
a dc-iughl e r, Ba rba ra St.emke of 
Shoka n , N.Y.; a b rot he r , 
Nat ha n ie l (; ouse of Provid ence; 
a nd a s is te r, No r ma Goldma n o f 
Pawl uc ke t . 

T he fun era l ser vice was a t Max 
S uga rman Me mo ria l C hapel. 4.S8 
Ho pe St., P rov idence. Bu r ia l was 
in Lincoln P a r k Cemete ry, 
W arw ic k . 

RU T H B ROOMFIELD 
WA R W IC K Ruth 

Broom fie ld , 76, of I S ha lom Place 
died ,June 14 a t Miri am Hospit a l. 
S he was the wife o r t he la te ,Jacoh 
Broomfie ld. 

Born in Prov id e nce, a d a ug hter 
o f t he la t e Abra ha m a nd Rose 
(Ruh rin ) Cla ma n , she ha d lived in 
C ranst o n fo r :m yea rs before s he 
m oved to W a rwic k e ight yea rs ago. 

M rs. B roo mfie ld waS a m em be r 
o f T emp le T o rat Yis rae l, 
Crans to n , the Ge ra ld C lamo n 
Au xilia ry of t he ,Jewish W a r 
Vet e rans, the W a rwick Socia l 
Se nio rs a nd the M ajest ic Gui ld . 

S he leaves a so n , F ra nk L. 
B room fie ld of Ca nt o n , Mass. ; two 
da ughte rs, Fay H a lsba nd of De rry, 
N. H., and Arline Broomfie ld or 
New York City; and four 
grandchild ren. 

The fun e ra l se rv ice was held a t 
M a x Suga rm a n Memo r ial C hapel, 
-t.'18 Hope S t ., Provide nce. Bu r ial 
was a t L incoln Park Ceme1e ry. 

JACK KILB ERG 
HALLENDALE, Fla. - ,Jack 

Kil berg, 77, of :HJO Di p lomat 
Parkway, a n accoun t executive for 
the st ock brokerage finn ... p f ~ 
Prudentia l-Bache for :rn years, 
died ,Ju ne 1:~ rtt Boca Ra t on 
Hospi ta l. Boca Ra t o n . He was the 
hus band o f the la t e Do rothy 
(Rose n field) Kilberg. 

Mr. Ki lbe rg also owned t he 

former F verfl ne .J('wt lry Mfg.Co. 
in Providence fo r many yea rs. 

Horn in Provi de nce, he was a 
so n of I he la te ,Josep h and Rose 
(1-'r ic·de l) K il be rg. He had li ved in 
Hallencl i:l le fo r :i :z yea rs. He 
p rev ious ly res ided in Cra nst on 
many yea rs. 

He was a Navy vettran of W o rld 
\1/ar II. M r. Ki lbe rg was a fo r me r 
membe r of T em ple T o ra! Yis rael 
a nd t he T o uro F ra te rnal 
As!-.oc iat io n , ho t h of P rov idence, 
and 1 he Mi ll io nai re C luh ol' 
H a llenclale. 

He leaves a da ug ht e r, H e lene 
Elma n , a nd a hrot he r, Charles 
K il be rg. both o f C ra ns ton ; two 
grandc h ildren and three 
great ~grand c h i ld ren. 

The funera l se rv ice was a t Ma x 
Sugarman Memorial C ha pel , 4.S8 
Ho pe St. , Providence. Burial was 
ll1 L incoln Park Cemet e ry! 
\1/arwick . 

SAMUE L P ERLM AN 
PROVIDE NC E Sam uel 

Pe rlman , 84 , a res ide nt or 
Cha rlesga te Apa rt me nt s , .SO 
Randa ll St., a salesman for 
furni tu re and ho me appliance 
com pa n ies fo r 40 yea rs, died .June 
I.S, 1988, a l C ha rlesga1e N urs in g 
H o me . He was the hus ha nd o f 
Rose (Kas pe r ) P e rlma n. 

A li fe long P rovidence res id e n t , 
he was a son o f t he late David and 
An n (Go ld s te in) P e r lma n . 

M r. Perl ma n reti red 10 yea rs 
ago as a sa lesman fo r the f~ rme r 
S inge r Fu rnitu re Co. 

He was a me mbe r of T e mpl e 
E m a nu 4 E I. 

Bes ides his wife , he leaves a so n , 
La ure nce N. Per lman of 
Pawt ucke t , a nd two 
grandda ughl e rs. 

T he funera l serv ice was at 
Mou nt S inai Me mo ria l C hapel. 
82.S Hope S1 ., P rovidence . Burial 
wa:-. in L inco ln Pa r k Cemete ry , 
\Va rwirk . 

Th e pa ne l. m11d e rated hy Sey
mou r D. H: ei ch. Int e rna t ional P res i 4 

de nt of H' nai H' r it h, and Th o mas 
Neum,,nn . Executive Vice P res id ent 
o f H' nai H' r ith. comprised Stuart 
Ei zen s tat. former domes t ic- policy 
adv isor to Pres ide n t .Jimm y Carl e r: 
Mars hall Hrege r , forme ·r \\lhite 
House li ai son and now c hai rman of 
the Adminis trati ve Conference of 
the Un ited Sta tes: Morris Am itay . 
pas t execut ivedi rec1 o r oft he Ame ri 
can Is rael P o lit icnl A<"tion Commit -
tee {A IP A('): ;ind ,Jacob Stein ;:ind 
H: ahhi Is rae l Mille r, both pa st chai r 4 

men oft he ( 'on f'e rence o f Pres ide n ts 
o f Major Amer ica n ,Jewis h Orgc111i 
za t ion s. 

In hi s welcoming re ma rks , eu 
mann sa id t ha t whi le H'na i H' rith 
is commi tt ed to ce rt ain s tands, the 
goa l of t h is sy mposiu m was ··e]uci ~ 
elation, not ad vocacy." T he partici 4 

pan ts I he m se lves we re introduced 
by Heic h . w ho lis ted among the 
" pa rt icu lar co nce rns" o ft he ,Jewis h 
com nam it y issues of socia l just ire, 
c h urc h 4 a nd -s ta1e, and , s ince 1948. 
t he secu rit y a nd wel\ 4 he ing of I he 
Srnte o f Is rae l. 

Ei ze ns ta t d epi c t ed th e Demo 
cra t ic JHH IY as t he 1 rad it iona l part y 
<i f Am e rica 11 .Jews. s t ressi ng h is1 o ri · 
('al I ies based o n ident iii cat ion wit h 
,Jewis h va lues of socia l j us t ice and 
unwa ver in g s uppo rt fo r Is ra el. 
Not ing t hat .Jews \Ve re the single 
Caucas ian :--egmen t oft he popula -
1 ion to vote !'or \Valter Mondale dur · 
ing the Reaga n la nds lid e in 198..i , 
he predict ed t ha1 .Jews would con 4 

Hregn . represent ingt he Hepuhli 4 

rnn , ·iewpoint. adduced ot he r s ta -
1 i.-.1 in, to ~h1,w that ,Jews are l)ec·om 
i ng i ll<Tt>a:-.i ngl.\· t wo -pa rt>·o r ient ed . 
In 19~4. fo r example . a nwjo rit .v or 
.f<,ws unde r :!..i voted for Heagan : and 
m ·er t he la :,, t -10 ye/lfs {si nc-e H:oo;,;e 
, .l' lt ) the Hepu h lican :-. hare of .Jew 
i:-.h , ·o te:-- has :,, t ead ily gnm n . 
Accord ing to Hreger, I he ri s ing in tlu 
C'JH 'C' of ,Je:,,:,,e .Ja('kson pre~enl:-. .i 

problem lor .Jewish De morrat :-. : lw 
als11 warned 1 hat de fen sf' cul :-. w1n1ld 
trnn s late inw ]es:,.; military aid l'nr 
Is rael. ,rnd a univer!-a li s t \'i ew or 
foreign affairs wou ld in\'it e t he pm 4 

I ici pat ion of I h P notorious [>, anti -
1:-: rae l llnited Na t ions . F inally. he 
rejt' ctC'd I he port ray ;i] o ft he Hepuh 
lin111 part>' a:-: the les:,, car ing part _v, 
in :-- ist i ng I hat .Jews no lo nge r equate 
fede ral s pe nd ing with r ompa:--:-- io n . 
mid tha t .Jrws fa vor l he idea of indi 
,·iclua l effor l. res pons ih ili l>' and 
achie,·e nH.' nt . 

Arnitav , de :-.nihi ng h im se lf a :,, 
" non -pa~, i:,,an .. for 1:-. rne l. re\' iewed 
I he public s tatement s o l both n1ndi 
dates on Middle F. a:-. t pol icy a nd 
concl ud ed that their public record s 
appear to he mixed. He would awa it 
furl he r c la rif icati o n from h o t h 
camps. wh ile cmlli o n ing tha t the 
.Ja ckson fa<" to r is a ca use for con 4 

ce rn . He considers t he issue of Israel 
to be o f dete rm in ing in llu C' nce 011 

I h e .Jewis h "swin g vote, .. a n d 
e mphas ized t ha1 the e lectora l co l
lege syst e m mea ns that the .Jewis h 
vote ··could he c-rucial in ke v s tates.'' 

Mill e r ag reed t hat lsn,;el is the 
fore most "gu t iss ue" for .Jews . and 
t ha1 ,Jews are no lo nge r ··monoli1 h ie'' 
in t he ir assessmen l ol social poli cy. 
He s l ressed the importance of a 
ra nge o r othe r issues as we ll , inc lud · 
ing separatio n of church and s ta le, 
the ro le o r ,Jesse .Jack son , Soviet 
.Jew ry. a nd the choice o l vice pres i
den1 ial cand idates. 

The 11oo r was o pened t o q ues 4 

li o ns and comments, an<l dia logue 
en:,,ue<l on J:,, rae l. probable fu t ure 
Supreme Cour1 appoin1 me n l s. and 
wo me n 's rights. 

Preserve A Ii] Friendship... ' 
Don't Drink 
and Drive,.. 1 .,__ __ 2J 
If an obituary you would 
li ke pub lished does not 

appear in the paper, 
please fo rward a copy of 

it to: 
The Rhode Is land Herald 

P .O . Box 6063 
Prov idence , R.L 02940 

RUBIN 

MEMORIALS, INC. 

~~~at,~M-~ ~~-(--"~~ 
IRVI NG S IEGE L 

St ein presented a partisa n Hepuh 4 

lican ,1pproach , <"iting further s ta 
t isl ics indicat ing a s h if't away from 
Oemonatic suppo rt. H is figu res 
s howed t he 1988 .Jew is h e lect( >rat e 
<lel i ning it :-:e lr as 48', Oe rnocral 
-rt , He puhlican and 1w·; inde 4 

pe nde nt . Acco rdin g to S te in , the 
weak e nin g or ho t h th e " hi g c it y 
mac h ine:,," and labo r u ni on s has 
eroded th e .Jew is h Democ ratic vot e, 
while the newly a cti v is t Orthodox 
and :--;ov ie1 emigre groups. plus the 
neo ·conservative movem e nt, ~pe ll 
more s uppo rt fo r ! he Hepu hl icans. 
H C' s ugges ted t ha t the ca mpaign 

Mo11 11111e11 /s and memorials 
in 11,e fines / sra11ile 

PROVIDENCE Irvin g 
Siege l, 7:\, o r 40 Lea nder St. , a 
salesma n for Benny's Aut o Stores 
in Prov ide nce and Smit hfie ld for a 
to1a l of :Ul yea rs, retir ing in 1984 , 
died unexpectedly ,June lfi, 1988. 
at ho me. H e was the h usba nd o f. 
Sadie (\Viener) Siege l. 

A life lo ng Prov idence reside n! , 
he wa;,; a so n or the la t e Cha rles 
and Bessie (Cohen) Siegel. 

He wa :-- a m embe r of Rooseve lt 
Lodge. A.F.&A .M .. the Palestin e 
Shrine and was a me mbe r o f th e 
former T emp le Bet h Dav id. 

Be:-- id es his wife he leaves a son , 
Dr. Alv in S iegel o f M a n lius. N.Y.: 

n d aught e r. Arlen<· Moody of' 
No rth Providenn' ; a brothe r. 
,)o:,,eph Siege l or Cranberry, N .. J. ; 
fou r gra ndch ildre n and two 
grea1 · grnndchi ldrC'n. 

A funeral se rvi<"e was held at the 
Max Sugarma n Memorial Cha pe l, 
-I.SR Hope St.. P rovidenre. Hurial 
was in Lin co ln P <1 rk Ce me le rv 
\\ .arwick . 

for present a11d fu ture 11eeds. 
/ 11 home co11sullalio11 

by appoi11 /me11 /. 

Leon J . Rub in 
Telepho ne 40 1/726-6466 

(6 17) 695-6471 

''i._t!r'~;?-E;~-F:.,-.;,~~·{';;> ii1t~t-~\lf~};;~i~tr.~.;~ 

* 
U.S . Federal law now requires all funeral homes to 

provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel 
has provided this courtesy for over thirteen years. 

Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Your family traditions and records ... for generations 

Lewis J Bosler, RE 

458 HOPE ST. 
PROVIDENCE 
Cor. Hope & Doyle 

331 -8094 

IN FLORIDA 
(305) 861 -9066 

Michael D. Smith, Associate 

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral 
home that can be trusted .. . . 
for its honesty . .. integrity .. . 
and compliance with the highest 
standards of Jewish ethics 
and conduct. 

Over 100 years service to R.I. 
Jewish families by our director, 
Mitchell, his father and grandfather. 

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS, 

331-3337 

825 Hope Street at Fourth Street 
Call Collect from out-of-state 
In Florida call : 305-940-0759 

J 

I 
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[....__c_1_a_ss_ifi_1e_d ________ ] 
HELP WANTED 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040-$59.230/yr. 
Now Hiring. Your Area. 805-687-6000 Ext. 
R-3397 for current Federal list. 7 / 7 /88 

HIRING! - Government Jobs - your area. 
S 15,000-S68,000. Call (602) 838-8885. Ext. 
81 24. 7/7/88 

SERVICE RENDERED 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER is willing to tutor 
elementary and middle school children dur
ing the summer. I specialize in reading and 
math. Please call Mrs. Elaine Silverman. Tel. 
861-4965. 6/ 23/88 

CHILD CARE 
WANTED 

CHILD CARE WANTED for one-year-old. 2-3 
days/ wk. Non-smoker. Flexible hours. East 
Side. 724-6487. 6/23/88 

CHILDREN'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SING ALONG WITH SANDY BASS. Popular 
chrldren·s party entertainer. Guitar. rhythm. 
song. storytelling. 751-6200 evenings. 

6/30/88 

* * * 

Toaff 
(Continued from page 4) 

aJ!rin1 lture) t o Hlack Africa. In one 
quick moment , it was a ll forgotten. 

Ahout o ne year ago, a South 
African Yeshiva (grade school) 
wanted to do it s sha re against 
apart he1d. It decided to t a ke in 
black s tude nt s for it s secular 
cou rses. In a nger , white extremists 
decorat ed the bui lding wit h 
Hitle rl ist graffiti . His hop Tu1u 
:-.aid nothing. The Ros h Yes hiva 
(head ol' the yes hiva) s tuck out his 
nerk, hut (to Tutu) it was a ll 
for:!ollen . 

In Zimba bwe. the s ituation is 
not muc h diffe re nt. Robe rt 
M ug-ahe wished to give a ll fai ths 
and colo rs equa l right s. The ,Jews 
t ried to play thei r ecume nical pa rt. 
As we a ll know .Jews a re 
different . About a yea r ago. one o f 
Mugabe\ cabinet minist e rs 
acru i--ed the .Jews (only one 
t housand are le ft) o f' s lanted 
pro-Zionism in it s monthly 
pe r io<l ical (whic h I receive), 
('<'nlrnl African Zioni.,·t f)iuesl. 
Mugabe looked like a laughing: 
i-. tork. It has a c irculation of a few 
hundred ( mostly in Zimbabwe, 
Za mhi.1 . and Ke nya) a nd bas ically 
has news a bout is rae l's technical 
advances a nd local news of in te rest 
o t Africa 's Englis h -spea king ,Jews. 
At t he t ime of t he cahinet 
minis ter's denounceme nt , two 
sy nag-ogues were hroken into , and 
i-.ome goo<ls s to len. 

In New Zeala nd, the small 
.Jewis h communit y has tried lo he 
ecume nical with the surroundin g: 
populace. It has been a failu re. 
Rel'entl_v. to ",punis h" the ,Jews of 
Israel for its "persecution" of the 
Arabs , the c hurches of New 
Zealand have dropped all mention 
of Is rae l from its liturl{Y. T he 
"rabbis" who be lieve in the New 
Zealand ec-umen ical movement 
s hould think t wic-e, in the future, 
about thei r e rro r in putting more 
trus t in '" frie nds'" tha n in the G -d 
t hey supposedly se rve. 

In Australia , the ,Jews thought 
t hev ha d ac-hieved ecume nical 
height s. A group of ,Jewish 

CLEANING SERVICES 

WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free est1· 
mates. Quality work. Also entire house 
cleaning services. 726-3766 6/ 23/88 

OFFICE CLEANING - 1st cleaning 50% off. 
Experienced. insured. Sat1sfact1on Guaran
teed. Call 726-0001. Thomas Jan1torra Ser
m~ ~ 21m8 

CONDOMINIUMS 

NARRAGANSETT, RI - Oceanfront and 
oceanv1ew condom1mums listed m the Pier 
area. Two and three bedroom townhouses. 
some with extra rental income. Excellent lo
cation. $325.000 range. Keenan Realtors. 
401 -789-2255. 7 / 28/88 

"leaders,'' about a year ago, met 
the Pope o n a trip t o Australia. 
\Vhat could he a bette r proof of 
fri ends hip (? ) \.Y rong. Some 
months after the Pope's vis it , a 
leading Cat holir newspape r 
a llowed a homegrown racist na med 
Hre nnan to submit a long a rticle . 
.. it was a das tardly canard against 
Aus tralia 's -Jews. O ne of 
Australia 's leading: Ra hhis , Rav 
Ronald 1.uhol"sky. denounced t he 
canard in Austra lia's -Jewish 
newspa pe rs. He denounced Mr. 
Bre nnan 's a ttac k on ,Jewis h 
neighborhoods. ( He felt a foreigner 
on "t he ir" st reets ). their " wealth .'' 
and their "love" of d iggi ng: up 
so·ra lled an t i.Se mites (jus t to 
name a few t h ings). The Catho lic 
Church wenl into a panic a nd said 
t hnt t he v we re me rely giving 
Hre nnan i1is " democra1ic right " to 
print his opinion!!! 

In England, 1 hei r .Jewis h 
leade r:--hip was a ll for ecumenism. 
Aft e r all. Englis h -fews had made 
it . \ Vc ll. how wrong they we re. 
Ahout a vear ago, a leading 
Chr is tian ~cumenic spilled the 
he,rns. H e s l at ed clearly that 
Ch ristia n d e rg-y in Engla nd a re in 
the ec-ume nir moveme nt fo r just 
one lhing: To conve rt the ,Jews of 
England. The '"frie ndsh ip" is a ll a 
ploy. II caused quit e a s tir in jolly 
(Or ('holly) old England. 

\A/e must a ll get along with our 
neig-hhors. T his does not mean, 
however, that our cle rgy and theirs 
mus t go lo each others services. It 
does not mean we have to 
compromise our fa it h (giving up 
the use or yamulkas. the t a ll is, and 
111her '·a rchaic" g:oocis . .. as the 
ex t remis t .Jewish t heolog"ians re fer 
to the m). Respect for ourselves 
does not mean being " Cood .Jewish 
Hoys."' It means being "Good 
.Je\~1ish Menchen.. who respect 
t heir Goyshe (Gentile) neigh hors, 
unless these neigh hors step on 
the ir political or theological toes. 

When you announce 
the birth of a child 

why not include 
a black and white photo? 

-r'-HoME Nursing CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING 

• REGISTERED NURSES 
• Licensed Practical Nurses 
• NURSES' AIDES • HOMEMAKERS 
• HOME HEALTH AIDES /J;!J!i..l 

Please Call 
CATHLEEN NAUGHTON ASSOCIATES 

Employees Bonded and Insured 
AVAILABLE 7 DA YS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY 

IN PROVIDENCE 
249 Wlckenden Street 

751-9660 

IN WAKEFIELD 
576 Main Street 

783-6116 

IN NEWPORT 
30 Bel~ vue Avenue 

849-1233 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT -Profes· 
sional Master of Ceremonies and Disc 
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and 
candle-11ghling ceremonies. Radio Station 
Prizes. (Optional · N.Y. laser light Show) 
Video Services available. Many references. 
617-679-1545. 12/ 27/88 

FOR RENT 

WARWICK - 3 bedrooms. I \Ii bath Raised 
Ranch. Excellent cond1t1on. Quiet dead end 
street. $650/mo. 272-3689. Available Sept. 
1st. 6/ 23/ 88 

* * * 

Heschel 
(Continued from page 4) 

mnkes h is achievement g reat. H is 
extraordinary lecun ing: was no 
birthright. He worked hard. His 
writings were not dictated int o h is 
ear hv a kindly angel. H e s t rug:g:led. 
H is ideas were horn in a ng-uis h a nd 
int ellectual da ring a nd courage. H e 
was tough · m inded , and his was a 
luminous inte ll igence. This s hould 
no t he obscured by t he public, a nd 
more easilv a ccessible, pe rsona lity . 
For thos~ withi n the .Jewis h 
t ra<lit ion. holiness comes of 
lea rn ing, the luminous s ta nds 
be fore and points toward the 
nu minous. HesC'hel knew this: he 
spe nt t he l.ugest part of h is life in 
his s tudv hec-ause he was a rahhi 
and kne~\' wha t a rabbi was meant 
1 o he a nd do. In a ,Jewis h 
l·omrnunit y hy a nd la rge 
indiffe re nt t o -Judaism and 
he rmel ical\y rlosed to learning and 
re ligiosit y, ·led hy me n of wealth 
among t he lai ty, o r of an 
at 1 ent uated and fa lse, 
manufactured c ha risma among I he 
cle rgy. Hesf he l s tood fo r 
something: al ien and authentic. T o 
re member him hy e ncount e ring his 
worcis once more is to lea rn wha t 
we are not , hut might become -
"in our image, a ft e r ou r like ness." 

Response 
(continued from page 1) 

National Council of Churches 
ma intained in a stateme nt that 
recent events ' 'make clear that the 
cont inued occupatio n by Is rael of 
the t e rrito ries .. is unacceptable." 

A statement by the World 
Council of Churches endorsed the 
" inalienable rights" of the 
Palestin ia ns, including "t he right 
to return" to Is rael within t he 
pre- 1967 boundaries, a nd the 
" right t o establish their own 
indepe nden t state ... " 

In a series o f letters to the news 

JEWELRY REPAIR 

BEADS AND PEARLS restrung or refur
bished - Reasonable and Prompt Service. 
Melzer's. 831-1710 or 831 -581 3. 6/30/ 88 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR - Challenging 
position to administer Reform Hebrew/ rell
g1ous school of 400 children after school 
and Sunday. Curriculum support provided. 
Ouahftcat1ons: Administrator/ teacher secu
lar or religious school experience. Call J. 
Bashe1n. Educa11on Chairman (617) 784-
6081 . Sharon. MA. 6/23/88 

media, .Joe H a le, gene ra l secret a ry 
of 1he World Methodist Council , 
accused the Is raeli government of 
doing "unspeakable things" to the 
Palestinians, who he said had been 
" robbed of land and human 
rights." Peace wi ll come only when 
the Is raeli government is prepared 
to " red ress wrongs perpetrated 
now for several decades," he wrote . 

HOUSECLEANING - Few vacancies avail
able for excellent cleaning. All supplies, 
equ1pment provided. References. Call 781-
8425 after 4 pm. 6/23/88 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The RI. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. RI 02940 

This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept 
any advertising for real estate which 1s in 
v1olat1on of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelhng/ housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

Correspondents Wanted 
If you would like to 

correspond for the Herald by 
writing about whal is 

happening in your 
community, contact 

the editor at 724-0200. 

Correction 
Last week, a piece wr it t en by 

Michael Fink a bout ,Jewis h cu lt u re 
in the Azores was continued from 
1 he prior wee k. 

A portion of the lirs t paragra1)h 
in the fi rs t column on page If> was 
omitt ed . It is a s follows: 

··Turni ng, I could see opposite 
the entrance to t his sunke n lo t a 
row of proud lit t le houses a st ep 
hack from the tiny front patios, 
ea<'h port a l heari ng: in its forehead 
an inlaid 1ile of Virgin o r Infant, 
loomi ng a bove the deserted fie ld of 

YOUR CAR IN ISRAEL 

~ J:,f;j J7iNJ ~m, • m Mfil= Dij 
FROM $140 PERWEEK 

UNLtt.11TEO 
r.1ILEAGE 

Special low prices 
For reMrvaUon and 
prepayment through 

ELDAN RESERVATION CENTER 

U.S.A. 212-6296090 
1-800-5338778 

BEN GUAIQN lflTERNATIOfJAL AIRPORT 
TEL AVIV HEHTZEUYA TIBERIAS 
J ERUSALEf.l tffTANYA BEERSHEBA 
HAIFA ASHKElON EILAT 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

1 he dead, sealed in a nd forsake n . 
"Ne xt day we came upon a 

different kind of Jewish ce mete ry, 
upon t he is land of S. Mif!l)el. at 
Ponta Delgada. Though small , 
bleak and bare. it maintained a 
nea t and austere dign ity. Graves 
1ilt ed toward ,Jerusalem, weeds 
kept hack hy a ground of volca nic 
crushed roc k. An outs ized cactus 
spread out vigorous ly ove r t he 
cenl ral path. Surrounded by a 
factory a nd military t ra ining 
ground. it nevertheless spoke of 
spirit.'' 

TEENAGE 
BABYSITTER 

NEEDED 
for various day and/or 

evening sits in my 
Garden Hills (.Cranston ) 

home. 
943-8895 or 861-9300 

~ 
~ 

A referral Service 
for companions 
to 1he elderly, 

s ince 1967 

401 421-1 2 13 

ALBRIGHT AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL 
Insurance Discount Certificates 

Competent Courteous Service • Free door-to-door service 

274-0520 

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 
Name _______ _ ________ _ _ _ Phone ------

Address ------------------------

Classification ______ _ ______ Headline-------- --

Message -------------------- -------

RATES 
15 words for $3.00 

12• per each 
additional word 

PAYMENT 
Payment MUST be received 
by Tuesday ahernoon, 
PRIOR to the Thursday on 
which the ad is to appear. 
I O% discount for ads run
ning continuously for I yr. 

R.I. JEWISH HERALD, P .O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940 
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Cartoonist Draws Critic$; 
But Is He Anti-Semitic? 

LOS ANCELES (.JTA) - Is Lm 
AnJ,!l'ies Tinies editorial cartoonist 
Pa ul Conrad a nti-Semit ic, or is t he 
<"it y's .Jewish community 
over-sensitive to harsh criticism of 
Is rael? 

That 's the question being asked 
in the pages of The Jewish Journal 
of Greater Los An1;eles, whose 
readers and cont rihutors have 
heen variously vilifying and 
defending t he 6:!-year-old Irish 
Catholic cartoonist. 

The debate focuses on a series of 
cartoons that have appeared in the 
Times since the heginning of the 
Pa lestinia n upris ing six months 
ago. 

Conrad has depicted an Israeli 
soldier astride a heap of 
Palestinian corpses, exclaiming 
"There aren't any Palestinians to 
talk peace wit h'": a bearded rabbi, 
a lso standing on a Palestinian, 
carrying a sign on behalf of Soviet 
,Jews; and gun-wielding ,Jewish 
soldiers blocking ,Jesus' ent ry into 
,Jerusalem. 

The cartoons led ,Jewish 
community memhers to protest t o 
T imes publisher Tom J ohnson, 

a nd some :l0 ,Jewish o rganizations 
lo express their a nger in paid 
advert isements. A group of 
commun ity leaders went directly 
to Conrad to complain ahout what 
they saw as offens ive. even 
a nti·Semitic cartoons. 

In The Jewish J ournal, writer 
and local radio host Dennis Prager 
a rgued that two cha racteristics 
render Conrad's cart oons 
a nti-Semitic: "They attack ,Jews 
and ,Jewish symbols rather than 
Israeli or .Jewish individua ls, a nd 
they cons istent ly seek to 
unde~?1ine the moral credibil ity of 
.Jews. 

In a second column, t he 
politically right -leaning Prager 
says the cartoons a re the result of 
.Jewish "acquiescence all these 
years to liberal equations" which 
"leaves them little credibility when 
they now protest liberal 
denunciations of Is rael's moral 
stature." 

One Los Angeles couple, saying 
they appreciated Conrad 's 
favorable depiction of the Entebbe 
raid enough to buy the original, 
write: "We wish we could say the 

scune about h is current oulput." 
Conrad 's defenders point 10 the 

Enlehhe drawing and other 
cartoons support ing Soviet ,Jewry 
as proof that . Conrad is not 
ant i.Semitic, o r say t hat Conrad's 
harsh treat ment of other religious 
groups indicates his 
even-ha ndedness. 

Another discounted Prager's 
symhol argument by wri t ing that 
the Sta r or David is " no longer 
merely a religious symbol hut a 
nat ional symbol." 

In a generally favorable op-ed 
piece based on his interview with 
Conrad, editor Cene Licht enstein 
writes that Conrad denies he is 
anti-Semitic. Rather, he is a 
long-time liberal who sees the 
ls raeli · Palestinian conflict as a 
civil. rights issue. 

Conrad feels "one group is 
oppressed, the ot her is the 
oppressor," writes Lichtenstein. 
"That is what he saw when he 
t ra veled in Israel and the West 
Bank last year." 

Adds Lichtenstein, " He is, sad 
10 say. agai nst Is rael in the present 
d ispute wit h the Palestinians. ) 
wish il were otherwise, for he has a 
wonderful way wit h a pen (ouch, it 
hurt s ), a nd I would rather like him 
on my side." 

OCEAN STATE TV & VIDEO 
CCTV Sales & Service 

Intrusion Systems Sales & Service 

MOVIE RENTALS 
Always FREE MEMBERSHIPS 

New releases, adult, childrens, comedy, 
adventure, drama, foreign. 

If you don't see it, ask. 

TV, VCR, & Stereo repairs done here 
FREE ESTIMATES in store 

This ad good for 1 free movie subject to membership policy 

769A Hope St. 421-4857 

To Learning 
Quality Toys for Kids of All Ages 

O O O O 
0 0 

0 

BLOCKS 
0 
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Brandeis Student Wins 
Collegiate Essay Contest 

& MARBLES 
CONTEST 0 

5-99! 
V 

0 0 

F rederick Mark Dobb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Helper of West 
Bloomfield, Michigan, has been 
named winner of the third Annual 
Collegiate Essay Contest on 
Reform Judaism, co-sponsored by 
Hebrew Union College-Jewish 
Institute of Religion and the 
College Education Department of 
t he Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations. 

Mr. Dobb, formerly of T oledo, 
Ohio, was honored for his essay on 
the theme "Reform Judaism and 
Israel's Law of Return." He has 
been awarded free tuition to one of 
the summer programs in Israel 
sponsored by HUC and the UAHC. 
The essays were judged by a panel 
of HUC-JIR faculty drawn from 
the College's three United States 
campuses in Cincinnati, New York 
and Los Angeles. 

Mr. Dobb, a sophomore 
majoring in history and Near 
Eastern Judaic studies at Brandeis 
University in Waltham, 
Massachusetts, hopes to combine a 
career in the rabbinate and t he 
law. His interests include 
photography, poetry, books, music, 
tennis, history, geography, and 
aviation. He is involved with 
political organizations for nuclear 

disarmament , environmenta l 
protection, and the fight against 
hunger, as well as J ewish 
organizations promoting 
Black-,Jewish dialogue and rights 
for Soviet ,Jewry. 

He has been a member of The 
Temple-Congregation Shomer 
Emunim in Sylvania, Ohio. 

In his winning essay, Mr. Dobbs 
addressed what he called " the 
cent ral issues" of Reform Judaism 
and Israel's Law of Return -
aliyah, pluralism versus a Jewish 
state, and who is a J ew. He utilized 
incense as a metaphor, writing, 
"The stick itself is the American 
Reform Jewish community, the 
glowing tip its dedicated Zionist 
core." He also advocated a balance 
between the rights of 
nonobservant Jews, as well as 
non-Jews, and Is rael's existence as 
a religious state. 

Founded in 1875, Hebrew Union 
College-Jewish Institute of 
Religion is the nation's premier 
institution of higher Jewish 
studies. It trains rabbis, cantors, 
religious school educators, Jewish 
communal workers, and graduate 
and post graduate scholars at its 
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